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Dale l..e1l8~11 family or 
Wayne and the Conrey MUIl

ramlly or rural Wakefield just 

~ 
owopt the ro.oot coloring' 

C est sponsored by The wayne' 
ld. Five of the, six winners 

from these t~o families. 
sixth winner was the chtld 

o • lJubscrlber In Uncoln. 
Aaaht thts year thllre were two 

d~vtstons tn the cont~st: Division 
I~for children In kindergarten 
t h the third gr4de and Dlv!-
s n tor children 'm the fourth 
t h etghth grade;. 

iW'ttners In Divis'1o{l I: lIedl 
Mlhson, 5, first; Julie Munson, 

:hl::.ond; and Lori (,essmann, 7. 

! Winners in DlvLstqn II: Terry 
I Less mann, 9, Urst; pavtd Less
mann, 12, second; and Joy NIs-

~~~n~~':nh~~~r~~Y~~~~~::~~ 
Lincoln. 

The Lessmann r~mny must 
'be a family of artists-last year 
Terry won first an(j Lori won 

! second In Dtvision I., 
This year entries were re

'calved from Children in Wa)lle, 
Winside. Carroll, HoSkins, Wake
field, Hartington ahd Lincoln. 

The WaYne Herald, awarded the 
wlnner~ the fol'iowtng cash 
prizes: $5 for first place, ::;2 
for second and $~ for third. 

~~~~~~~~ven~~r,~~~e~~~~t~~ a 
W~lIoor8on, 19, son of Mr. and naval hospital at IGuam prior 
Mrs. James D. Wilkerson, Wake- : to returning to dutJ. I!e vol un
field, was killed In action Dec. teered to return to' combat and 
27, In Vietnam. The fatller said had been at the rtont lines a' 
tilf Defense Department had In- I short t.lme when he was killed. 
formed them their son had been Survivors includel his parents, 
kt~led by small arms fire near tlvo brotllers and tHree siErters. 
~Nang. 

tpl. Wilkerson had joined the FLOwral servkes l will be at 2 
~rlnes July of 1967.twomonths I p.m. today (\10hday)at ~heSalem 
~r graduating from the Wake-- Lutheran (hurch in \\akefleld" 
field High School. Completing his I Ilev" Hobert McCoWn, pastor of trfJ,ing he was sent to Vietnam I: the ,\ssembiy of (~ (hurch in 
in rch of 1968. \\aync, will offidat~. Burial will 

iter beingwmmded last spring be in the Wakcfic4:1 Cemetery. 

Hoskins VFDi' Called 
'I!oskins Vohmtetr Fire de-

: partment waS call~d to the Fu-

I 

gene Brudlgan ho,me on New 
Year's Eve, arotm~ 10:45 p.m., 
where a hot light bulb on the 

, back porch starte;ome clothes 

/ I ignited some pa~rs. Damage ~
'- kC4 I ~~ ~~~e.~~~, f~~l~ iICl~ht: f~:~ 

W"~:<: .. ,," ','0' I J9S;;r~ '69 With a Bang 
Welcome to thi, part of the I Cr"h the old ~ear out and 

~~!'s ~u: :~t~~o~va~!~~ I ;;:~:n~e t~;W \J:~rein ~~: w:~ 
menu each week, We~l1 stir in 1 partment's auto qmston *epcirt 
SOlne seriousness aloog with an I last week, as nm teen vehicles 
occasional chuckle, and hope I were involved in· en accidents. 
you'll stick arOlUld to help taste-i Tuesday a 1967 fhevrolet was 
the results of our weekly cook stopped for a re~ light at 2nd 
~. With tongue In cheek we'll 'and Main when a 966 Mercury 
prObably half-bake some items, following was tm~ble to stop in 
knowing ahead of time the flavor-l time and struck t~e rearlend of 
ing wUl be Just Wright. I the Chevrolet. I 

_x_x_x_x_x_ I New Year's Da* a 1969 Chev-
If you were not able to get outl rolet pickup going' south ~ Main 

to the Wayne County fairgrOlmds cut the corner ~s he made a 
last August to see Joey Chit-I left hand turn onto 7th. fI. 1966 
wood's auto-dare-devil thrill) Rambler was starting across 
show, and you feel badly aboutj Main from the e~st, after stop
missing it, then here is ~ ping at· the stop Sign, -wilen the 

skid hitting f1l 1968 GMC semil
truck on the left front fender, 
bumper and -Wheel. The Mercury 
then oounced to the northwest 
and came to rest blocking the 
road. The colliSion occurred 195 
west of the cemeteo" gate. 

At 5th and Windom, Thursday, 
at 1967 Ford pickup westbound 
and a 1966 Cadillac going north 
were tmable' to see each other 
due to high Snow "tanks and col
lided. 

Another ac.cident Thursday oc
curred at 6th and Logan when a 
1961 Chevrolet was southtound on 
Logan and a 1967 Rambler west
bound 00 6th street collided. The 
drivers were unable to see each 
other due to high snow banks. . news! You ean still get a t~ill vehicles collided.i ! 

in sim,tlar matter, by pia Thursday may lhave se~ a new 
through the interseetion at 7t record as there ~ere fou: acci- A 1965 Volkswagen going west 
and Main during peak rush hours dents mane hout. A 19~8 Mer- on 1st street and a 1966 Scout 
Even with the improvements,lDlt cury going west Ion HighWay 35 International gOing south on 
See "WRIGHT," page 2 applied brakes td went'mto a Pearl, making a left hand turn, 

1968 C~unty ;:Cf;>url Report 
Wayne COWlty Judge David 1iai (1); overweight Ipn trucks, 20 total was only S10,237.25. Total 

mer released a comprehensiVEj (15); property ~ma.ge, 1 (2); 1968 fees w.ere $5,059 compared 
year-end report Saturday gl~ trespassing, 16.1 ~12); fprgery, to $5,616.75 in 1967. 
statlsticallnformation regard 1 (1), disorderly condud, 1 (2), 1968 in~ritance taxes totaled 
the work of the court dur hit and rWl, 1 (none},1uvenile $19,646 contrasted to $3,753 in 

"" 1;968. I cases, 2 (none},~lmd ci I cases 1967. 
Following the type of case of all kinds, 31 (5~). Grand total of 1968 receipts 

the number of such cases was $39,865 while just a year 
dl~ during the past year 54 (72), ago the grand total was $19,607, 
comparative figures from 43 or awroxitnately some $20~000 
in parentheses. less. 

Traffic vbla&ns of all During the last twelve months 
460 (377); traffic violations, overweight on 

trucks, Uttering highways, ,in
sufficient ~unds and no accotmt 
checks, t res pa s s in g, juvenile 
cases, all iOcreased, while liquor 
cases more than doubled. 

Decreasing in 1968 were I:~ 
total numtJr of civil cases, mar
riage licenses, adoptions and IkG
bate ~ est4tes. 

BegJnnIn¥ with 1960 the aver
age numbe~ of marriage licen~es 
issued each year was 54, which 
is exactly ~he number issued in 
1968. . 

Average humber of liquor cases 
over the ~st eight years is 40 
a year, h'owever this figure 
jumped to 107 In 1968. 

Cases irlvolving insufficient 
funds and no accomrt checks have 
averaged il a year for t~ I6st 
efghl y..,Js, and jumped to 25 
In 1968. 

The number of civil cases 
lmndled by: the court In the past 
eight y~ 8Ver8ge 47 bl:t de
creased to!31 during 1968. 

Wlatevet else the figures,.." 

:: ~oo:J!~~~ ~ 
time to SIlIire. ' 

Judge o.!vId Hamer will retire 
from the eourt later this _k. 
Mrs. L u v: e rn a HDton, elected 

:r!S':N::~ 
..., court. j ! ' 

i Disposing of Yo.ur 
i Chr,istmas Tree? 
I Wayne Roy Scouts will not be 

picking up Christmas trees tOr 
burning as has been done in past 
years, according to Scoutmaster 
Rowan Wiltse. The proj,ect of 
having tile Scouts collect and 
bWll the trees has been sponsored 
in previous years by the KJwanis. 

Wiltse advises residents who 
want to dispose of their chrtstM 

mas tree to put it with their 
garbage can and the tree will 
be picked up by the garbage 
pkk-up service. Unless the tree 
is by the gar\:age can, [t will 
not be picked up, Wiltse em
phasized. 

Council Protests 
Closing of Depot 

cOllid~. 1 ~ Saying that this was juSt one 
Friday at 7th and Main a 196? more step in the railroad's at

C.hrys~er headed north on iMa~ tempt to discontinue service to 
had ~ped behind a car turn Wayne completely, WaynE! City 
left the LB' Duffer wfn Cotmcil voted at its last meet-
1965 hevrolet followlngco Idn lng, Mon$.y, Dee. 30, tolftle a 
stop time due to ice and ruc protest a»:raihst the clos'ln& of 
the C~rysler in the r~J end.' the Wayne depot. 

In the 1000 block on LlII-coIn, Wayne and other towns in 
FridaY, a 1960 Ford going' $Ouijl northern Nebraska were notified 
hit th~ brakes and skidded Qn ic~ in early December that the Chi
hitting' a 1969 Pontiac which wals cago and ,North Western Railway 

~~=~ Friday police were ttall~ 'Company wa,nts to close several 

to invksttgate after a 196~ Ply- ~=s c::~r=r;::::.toJf~I:/~~ 
~~:~ ;o:;ri~~:eh at~he~~T- is approved' by the state rail

seettdn with 9th street. The 1:arri- :~ldc°:m!i~~~d \~r~~~ ~= 
cade was set upto mark the street served by a tJravelingrepresenta-

Of~~~~d~gi964 Volkswagen tive from Wakefield. 

going north on Logan and a 19~7 
Che,,*olet headed west 011 East 
6th were in collision when the 
CheVl'olet couldn't stop on 'lIn ice 
and Snow packed street, sliding 
through the stop sign, strikhtg 
the Vw on the right fender. 

Po~ce also Investigated four 

~~~~~!tf~~~~ ~~c~1~: 
lock~. They controlled t'rafflC 
for tko funerals and chec out 
a co~plaint that several out~s 
in a! car were following $.otheI 

vehidle attempting to ca'use, a 
disturbance and also pointing a 

Protests had to be filed by 
Jan. 6 with the state raBway com
mission. 

Next step in the matter will be 
for the staiJe railway commis
sion to hold a hearing and then 
make a decision concerning each 
of the dePots' the railroad ':wlshes 
to close. 

Several cOlDlcil members said 
that the protest would probably 
not stop the ratIroad from dis-

~iC:~~u~ t:;V~c~t~ldWTt:a: 
shotgun. postpone,it for a year or so. 

, I 

S~f~~~a ~~~~L tt m~~e~~~:.~~~~~a! 
WaYne State College ~~~ A:r\le music. 
Sorensen of Neligh will Pjin iq a The Norwegian Grieg, lranked 
sonata. recital Wednesday I to J:!e- among the "minor master~." was 
gin ~he college's wintel1 term a supreme nationalist who ex
conc~rt series. Their re~italiat celled in c~veying musiic with 
8 p~m. in Ramsey Theater lof an authentic Scandinavian flavor, 
the Fine Arts Center is tpen:to Dr. BemstebJ. explains. The 
the ~ubllc. I Grieg sonata which he and Sor-

Viblinist Bernstein las taught ensen will play is noted ,for its 
at Wtyne state since 19Sb. ~r- simple formal structure, ~s live
ensefl has taughtpianofotmany ly harmonic imagination and 
years in Norfolk and is Ion the melodic content and a I strong 
mus faculty of NebraslalChr~ overtooe of ',Norwegian {JUt ma.~ 

tian ~~:~cert selecdonsb- ,terial. 'I 

clud the Beethoven Sonatj. NOr·2 \ Allen C~r Stripped 
in A lmajor, Opus 12. the Brahl'ns I 

No. 1 in G majo~. oPus Jack Wehell. Alleo: police-
78. d the Grieg Sontata No~ 1 man, reporDted Thursday that 
In F major, Opus 8. 'oomebody $ole three whj!els and 

n!Ie Beethoven sooata I was a tires off a parked autOmobile 
product or the late 1790's wilen In Allen' so,"e time last ,..kend. 
the composer had alreadyimomt- The automobile, parked about 
ed ~ smaIl crest of earlY poj,u. one bloc:k "i'st or the higb. school, 
IarllY In VIeona. Thoughthls !!OJ!a. Is a late Inodel Che:r,1et and 
ta rl.rlected Influences oj ~ belmgs Ito Mr. and Mrs; Norman 
Had:In, who had brolO!hl Beet- Breec~ .i 
OOv8n' from Bonn to vu,maJ It The e'.ves either ilc.. ked or 
showed a _ IndivIddaI ~Je., lifted aw>mobile arid set It 
meni which Beethoven Iafer il<'- on ~E"crete blnq/<S while 
veloped to mooumeutal ""'l'Ie

f
. they - "r'ut ...,Ir work. They 

Son8la.. In A Is Chara~'. by ~~'Ouldnotget'1"'fOurth 
Ilgli.hearted gaiety, Dr wheel ~ t car. " 
steIJi noted. !. A per"'" woollvesintheneigl>. 

11>0 BraIuns work Is Ialownl as = .wakened d!JrIng"" 
..., j''Ra!n Sonata·· becausj" of Dlgbt lses in the ~ and 

pa±:, f.or water. Theeo)npo .. i Iy ~w .. the ~ .. s load. :;r:car!,m:.,:"ir'!. ,=.~s~~= 
~ some imely Shore' In he i look at ihe F""they u&.4 

:'il·;: ~ : ~i v=tlf:rn: r'ii in 

, ·1 I! Ii . 
I. . I ,I 

'f· IT 
!' 'II' I, ' 

Delays Tailer Court 
I' 

Itructlon CO.'s bid! I tzs.a .... 
a('c~od by the~. 1'he oell----"/" 
In., 46 by 40 foot; will fa .. tho 
loose Md ,*el~ pluter r .. 
J'OO'Vt'Id Il1ld will got t-~ ('OIt. r1 
point. ' , 

Did you know that Bev. Mont
gomery was"potmded,"orthat 
the Wayne public schools were 
closed because of dtphtherla 
or that the Wayne merchants 
agreed to close their doors at 
8 p.m. each evening except 
Saturday nights? 

You would know these 
other interesting facts if 
become a regular reader 
"The Year The C'entu 
Turned." a feature which 
pears for the firm time 
this issue of The Wayne 
ald. It will become a 
Monday feature from 

If possible, "The 
Century Turned" 
more Interesting and 
ttve than the feature 
places, "65 Years Ago, 
was discontinued at 
of 1968. The new feature 

Roland 
Needs 

The ftmd which has been 
for Finis Roland 
people in the State 
in Wayne has not been 
well, according to one 
ladies at the bank who 
initiate the fund. 

"We were told at the 
would be pretty hard to 
going for him because 
very well known in 
we thought it would 
than it has. We hope 
pick up pretty soon," 

Roland, 34, was 
car Oct. 12 south of 
that time he was 

Member .. noted thllt ~he "'1~ 
d the room will be ~~ b)' 
membE'rR or the boy'.' clUb and 
all the city will ,.ve, to DIY 
for ill th(' colt Q( t~. palrrt. 

! ~~~ ;:~~, t!:ve:mme~ 

Mst rL Main, Is preamtly zoned 
I-I, Ilgtt tndulltrlal. !lefort' 
wrtedt {'Quid put the trailer CD\lrt 

in hi:! had to make a request for 
thto ar€'a to ~ zonM for a {'(lurt. 
Thts he har> done and the C"Ol1lcU 
relerrNl hl~ rE'QOOst to ttv! plan
ning ('ommlsliion. 1bto co~('"l1 

coos\d('Ted t h{' commluloo'" 
recommendation!!. during ttl(' 

rooetlng but dc-ctdC'd not to act 
on Wrl('dt's re-qu(>!lt at the pTt'S
(>fit II~. It ..... a/il dectd('d to !>C'rId 
his plat. which th(' commission 
has not seen, oocktotheocommls
sian to I(>t It com(' lIP with an-: 
ott"o('T recomm(>ndation. 'Ill(' coun
dl will ad on til(> r{,(!u!"!rt w!l{'fl 

It rC'cp\vE'S ttl(' commls!'Iion'jI\ 
r(>("omrT"l('ndationo;. 

i lx-rll polnl('d OUI'I b+c4uae it t. 
'not c('rtain what III ~ to hap-
I pe-n to the buHd1ng~ 'I ~ 
, In other artlon, tte ('o\.llcH: 

""0(' ('OI.,cll also voted loagaln 
donate mone.\ to ttl(> Wayne stat<, 
Fotmdatlon. Tht' donation will be 
about the- same a~ last year 
when just Over ~7on wal'donate-d, 
The amolmt of the donation is 011(> 
per cent of tile gTO!Hi T('venu{' 
from the (' I {'ct r ic a I IJtilttl(>s 
furnished the college. 

It was also derided to (Xl1ntthC' 
ceiling of tlx> OO.\'s dub room 
above thc fire hall. Carlson Con-

I -dcrldNi to proteSt thedo.q 
of til(' Wayn£' drpot,bythCt Chtcaeo 

1 and :-';01111 \\'tfl1crn: flallroldi 
-YUled 10, illY .rnp~' 'd 

the city helping with InOW i .... 

~~~:2r~8 :e:~,,~~ 
complimenting the IIltnlt cJbpU't~ 
m('nt for 1111 work or remov'lDI 
th£' fmOW and rerommtndtrw tNt 
cars hav£' rrn! flaR' tted to l~ 
ant£'nnas to rnak.j. them mOTe. 
vislbl£, at inteTlllkUon8 wtwre 
then., an' large AnoW driftll 01>' 
ntructlng the view. 

Auto Tag Scramble Begins 
Count~ Treasurer Leona 

Bahcle's office was dolrij; a brisk 
business Immediately after open
ing Thursda~ mominlZ as motor
Ists jofned the annual scramble 
to get I1cense plates •. \ steady 
flow of Wayne Countl.ans kept the 
clerks busy all da~ with atout 
an average of ten or twelve, 
usually waiting their turn in line. 

~fotor[st s get new !lcemH' 
plates this year, the first time 
since 1966. 111e plates feature 
black letters on a white reflec
tive background. 

Miss &hde says her office 
expects to hand out about 5.400 
plates before March t deadline 
for an estimated total vehicle 
regtstratkln of 5,400 units. All 
straight trucks also get two li
cense plates rather than the usual 

single plate. 
The Trea,suret'.Ra1d Uat U· 

cenS<' plate ~umbers will only go 
to 1·:U!l9thlsYcar.Allthol!lepeople 
having "F" numbOrs wUl aU ret 
new numhcrfl on their ptate.. 
She also rc,mlnd9 rMtorlst5 to 
bring their old registration certit 
neate, tax statement and a .t 
fee when cominR to the orace for 
plates. 

, 

Stacy, First in 1~ i 
" Wayne's f(rst oo.by th& nlli 

was a bit la. te In. arr~"qr .~. 
year, being' born: at the W.".. 
Hospital at 3:57: p.rn .. Frl4ayi. 

Parents o~ the ltttle g1r1.~1 
Maureen, art Mr. ~~ Mfs. 
R. Hergdale+ Larry! Is. 
at Wayne co~~e. 

I : I 
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ED'TOR"AL 
The I'd;/(Jrial thf'fJrlml'nl !of tl It'ally 

IJl'usf'tJ/,a II tin /lIJf'or/fUll d,'pitrlml'"t. "'01'_ 
malty it u anI' /,l'rlOn·s OpifllOn of topics thtll 
'Olllan mosl of IIII' rl'{ldUl, 

It il II" 4ut~ of an I't"'o~jlll u"it" to 
"ilr,1r nil mmiltlhll' !arts hl'fort'ilrl' 1.;IS down 
to " .. nit", FrO/ll tlris balls Ihl' i,i/a slroull1 
hI' ,Ah/I' 10 (JJ'I)I' (/ clUJr pidu,1' lof Important 
lopics . • 

Thank God IWe Didn't 

It's almost Impossible to ~omprehend, but 
the Jomson Administration has lobtalned the re-
lease or the Pueblo crew wtthoiother bumbltng 
show of force. ~bw It with the Criell or an 
enraged nation Cnot to mention the dally pillg. 
on the editorial page r:4 the 0 World-Herald) 
~~ In and get her" Is ...... lIy ~tfftCuh to ..,der-

Peoples all over the wor d should thank 
whatever Being they are accust moo to thanking 
that the lhUed ~tes did not flex Its mighty 
muscles and make ~other glot+l fool of itself. 
We have already done so wtt~ our tragically 

humorous escapades b1 Vletrlam~Iltstory will be 
the Judge of our actions there. II judgment wtll 
be very d1tflcult tor future Ame cans to accept.' 

And now, only a short time tter the crew's 
release, the American ntdlonlson eagalnaroused. 
This time over the ··treatment" of the crew during 
captlvtty. Doubtless, these peepl wtll soon be 
demanding that any North Kar s we may hold 

OMMENT 
)'UU'IIIfI}' not fUlfil' u,tth all , JrtfJrjn/ 

-_ 11111 II J"Hi rl'fui th, uirf'Jna! rllJd gil'" fl'r

"'/J~ fh('.U(Jhl t" th,. JU/;JI'/ ~/lfUJud .YOU 

Irfalt' qmnJ'd, )'011, aJ n rl'fldl'r~ hmv gSf)l'n 
(f~'rlu/ 1 (,uqllt, 10 fin ,mporfpn, pro hiI'm 
I/1j~ IJ". f 'nlrr II /,roud to IIO'VJ cal/I'd )'OUr 

nlt~nli(J" t/u IJn im/,orlllnt suh1rel Ihn! you 

/lIt/t' hm'''!lfJt'l'r/oo/ad, 

! 

and G.t Her' 
, 

In the same manner:as the crew Rays 
00. 

We c only wonder if those In Ixn'fer are not 

31lberat placing great empha8.is uportlthe "treat-
~t" of he crew In order to direct the attention ,he nat on and the world a w B} (rom the em-

=~;;s~ ~os~aU:::re AI~~::n.~b}~I:~~ AC~~~ 
r~cts th same way-chided (0)- his freckles he 
l"11mediat y directs attenttoo to thE' person in the 
gJ10up wit the ragged clothes, 1t doesn't rl"move 
thrl freckl s, but It SUCCeMS ~ taking the ey£'~ 
of ,him. i 

,! We c onh rope the go"ernment doom't 
de~ilde to "r.l.lke- :"-lorth Korea bay" for what It 
sutV>sedly did to the crew. wb can only hope 
tt;it the vemment in time will come to accept 
ttl\t tt got caught "ith Its hand in the cookie jlr 
ancjJ now ust accept the punlshtnent It rec('lved 
without too many moans and gr~s. - "JLII. 

Winter Fond"rlan ! i, 

.. It's an old fashioned WIn~r" many area trfric. Th re is a danger that a'drlv('r, burdened 
resident,'! are telling their yOlmg ers, "just like wi' the c· res of the day, rna} ~11 to U'le caution 
we used to have when I was a ki "! Indeed, it 18, an run 0 er a sled and its oc!upant. (Xl£' car('-
and although n('w snow has fall on old snow, IJig A(>Con could mar a llf(>tim(> 
filling streets, yards, alleys, co rtnR cars and Wayne residents should be on the constant 
rhristmas decorations and caUB tmendtng prob- I ut, n only for other vehi les but for )outh 

Isenmows c'anelasttOOllltbe0 t,:eun~'pe. ration of rotor v(>hldes, en ytng t e "ftm" of winter now. Watch for 
I .vo~gsters coasting dO"Tl hlll~ coming out of 

still It ~:g ~t f~~a~ ~~~u:~etoeii~~Y a~~~~: :~I y:s ~: !~I::tWf;~~ o~/~~;7;t.r)~~~ ~I~~.hooting 
tobogganing or skiing. Gt a sunda~ afternoon dur- Th£' cit of Waync has provld d coasting area!> 
Ing ooe of our recent blizzards I pbserved three bet een 9t and 10th stre(>ts onl\\amut, and also 
hlgh school lads playing football! in the mIdst bet cen L and 3rd street~ on Douglas. These 
of hURe snow drtrts! They were hllvlng th(> time strk-ts ar barriC'aded for sled~tng fun starting 
of their lives by running and jumpin~ Into th£' piles at r4- p,m. each afternoon aftet school hOlJr<>. 
of fluffy white banks of drifted Isnow. Sev(>ral M~orlsts hould, If possible, avQid these stre('ts, 
adult friends of mine would like tp do the same butllf that I n't possible, then useleXlr£'mecautioo. 

thln~f\~!:r;I:~r~~~ ~~w~~~;:o::: ~::'~et:~~here '~: ~~~r;':; :rthinfo~U~~e~ hurr.> aF to possibly kill 

is the danger of a ftm-Iovlng youngster having such : Let's c ntinue to make Wa-,ll~agenuine \\inter 
a great time that he forgets to look out for auto Flm,:Jerland - \f~f\\. 

'Good Job on Snow R moval' 

Wayne Streets Department got an informal 
vote of thanks during the last city COtmci! meeting. 
Several members said they were quite pleased 
with th£' good jJb the employees have been doing 
in gC'ttlng th£' snow removed from the ~Ity streets 
during the recent storm. They Bilso said they 
had heard several comments from citizens com
plimenting the crew on Its work. 

wtttig said he would like ~o see all cars 

~adran:~en:. sT~2 ;~It~~~ \~ to:a~f:::: 
visl~le wh~11 pulling into an mtersection, esoeclalh 
wheq the ~ow drltt is quite lar~ and the car is 
white· That) 'especially' probablj isn't needed
we haven't seen a small snOVi drift for some 
tune. - NL . 

We would like to express our thanks to these 
men for the long hours and night work they have 
been putting In to make the city livable again. 

Along a similar line. COlDlcilman Allan Wittig 

Wayne, Hoskins 
The Wayne Herald Farmers Named 

Sening Northeast Nebraska's Great farming Area 

NATIONAL NEW5PA~ER 

¥lIA~c8TI~ 
e""'ii···.lJ8':i", 

State Award Wirner 

19 •. ,67 
Geperal bcellence ~nte'1 
~ebraska P-ren A,sspciation 

n4 Mal" Str .. t Wayne, Nebr .. ". 61717 ~ 37S.ur 

!:~'~~~~.i: l!!;~~ ~~~J~!~,r ~\tublIS~i~nsec";~;:~~ ~it~;eddiv 
the IXlstoffice at Wayne, Nebra~ka 68181 2nd class p s age pa~ 
at Wayne, Nebraska 6818" I I 

Norvin Hansen 
News Editor 

We know Mr_ Park 
yean to colne_ 

L W. (Bud) McNat'l 
, 

. Wayn •• H~~ ~Ika 

'Top Growers' 
'forris Back~rom 'of Wayne 

and Clarence KOepke or Hoskins 
have been name4 Champion Corn 
Growers in Wav-lle County, ac
cording to an anootmcement by 
Farmers Hybrid! Seed Corn Com
pany or Hamptop, la., sponsors 
0( the ChampIo~ Corn Growers 
contest. 

Backstrom: used Farmers 
316XL and proclticed 103.81 rush
els per acre; Koepke used Farm
ers 4424XL and, produced 79.03 
bushels per ac:re. Yields are 
adjusted to a miform 1:asis of 
1S t ,; per cent moisture. 

An engraved trophy was 
awarded the Comrty Champion and 
the other winner: was awarded a 
ribbon at the Champions' Recog
nition Dinner held recently in 
Columbus. Area Fhampions were 
also announced ;at the banquet. 
Those 13 winners in NebraSka 
will be taken on! an all-expense
IBid trip by the ~ponsoring com
pany to the National Western 
stock Show in De~ver duringJan-
uary-

tions 
a 

TV SET 

for 

K Hard~are 
i 

Phane375- 533 

.... 

1~~fe~1 
l.tt.rs to the editor m.y b. pJbnshed und.r • pen n.me if the 

writer dt,$ire" however, the tr .... ~ign.tut. and .ddte .. mu.t be a 
part of e origin.! lett.r. lett.r'li mUlt be partinent .lind c:urrant, 
ba brief IS ponible .lind cont.ln no libelou, ,t.temenh, Tha W.yne 
Herald rinrve. the dght to ~It ~r rejec' .ny letter. 

Dear Editor: I Dear F.ditor; 
Thankf agaln for the gift from I Thank you SWAY for the gift 

S WA 1'1 It was gnatly appr('- : of $10 J rec~ived from ~our 
ciated, ~specia!ly at Christmas- organization, \ our thoughtful
time. I ness means a lot to all the men 

I have 'another monthofschCJ;>l- In service. I deepl) apprec1a~e It 
ing here!at Goodfellow ,\ir Fo~ce i and am sure all the servicemen 
Base berore graduating Feb., 4. do. 

rll be' home on leave then be- Larry Boyce and family 
fore my next assignment. 

A IC ~enneth E. Jones, Al 
fi80 469 RO, !-lox 7766, (;oodfi;!I
low AFB, Tex. 76901. 

Dear Edit" 
I was uch surprised as OI1ce 

before I received a gUt like th1s 
from SWA Y. Kriowing you at£' 
appreciatjed gives m£' a good feel
ing. I t~k you. 

I have 153 more days left hete 
in Moroc~o then wlll be home on 
leave be~re I go to Vietnam. 
Thank yo~ again. 

, Danns \'00 Seggetn 

. ( of ( Annual 

. Dinner Monday 
I: Chamber of Commerce mem
bers In Wa~me will attend the or

, ganlzation' s annual dinner tonl.ght 
: (Monday) at 6:30 to hear Wha~lle 
Moore, a Sioux Falls, S.D, re
presentative of the I'. S. Cham

:ber of Commerce, 
, The dinner will be held in the 
city auditorium. 

, Also at this meeting 1968 presi
dent Ted Armbruster w1Il hand 
over the gavel to Bob Merctmnt. 

P . L who will head the Wayne Chamber oet II aureate, duMng 1969. 
.\dvance tickets have been sold 

John I Neihardt, b, membecs of the committee. 
b~ a limited number will be 

ETV IS b' t available at the door. 
I U lee ' Moore is conslde'OO one of the 

Nebraska's poet laureate, Jam ,~~: w ~;~m~~e:~~:~:Sin~ ~: 
~; ~e=~~i~~I~i~~~n s~~~~= Chamber of Commerce role In 

cast We$esday. Jan. 8. 00 Ne- :~ie~~~~~:i In~l~m~n~~; 
braska tF...ducational Television the Chamber and for Chamber 
Networ~k. The program will be members as individuals and tax-

a~~e~~t~·:m~.\ Journey Home" payers. 
was produced In Bancroft w~n I 

Neihanlt ',eturned the'e In Octo- ·Aliens Must Report 
~hd~~,r~~m~~~m;m h~1l8~ 
hosted byi Ron Hull. 

First hhlf of the program takes 
place in Neihardt's stltd,)'. In the 
conc ludink haJJ-hour portion, Nei
hardt wa1ks in the Sioux Prayer 

~~:. w~ile explaining its Sym-

Now a' resident of Columbia, 
\fo., Neiliardt will redte four of 
his own works: "Poet's Town," 
"Black ~lk's Prayer," "April 
Theology'! and "L'Fnvoi". 

Neiharcft, who attended college 
in Wayne I before the turn of the 

I man,.\' of his wor~s 

W. R. Wilson, district direc
tor of Omaha's \'ebraska 1m
: mig rat ion and \'aturalization 
'Service, has again reminded all 
laliens to report their addresses 
iduring January. 

Cards with which to make the 
reports are available at Post 
Offices and offices of the 1m-
migration and Naturali2ation 
Service throughout the country. 
The reJXlrts must be submitted 
~o one of those offices. 
I Parents or guardians submit 
reports for alien children under 
14 years of age. 

IJ fhe Sp';;; Age, 
foo, if depehds 

1 of' people, .. 
I 

And thanks to all 

Year 

",\Ii right," said (;ra.r. ' 
M£>et lng Gra,\ down town 

aAked, "lIave you don£' what 
got rid of that dog'?" 

Gray - Y(>s, J've got rid of 
Brown-Thank goodn(>ss' 

nights. B.\ the wa~, what -dId 
Gra,\ -I sold him to 

for him. "Jot so bad, eh'~-

"Wright" -
(Continued from pa.l!l' 11 

there is a traffic signal 
it mlglTt: be wise for a 
ty service organiUltion 
sider Issuing hymnals 
er books, free of charge, 
strangers negotiating 
hicular turnstile for the 

.time. 
There are arguments, 

some of the m good, 
making it a four-way 
at least suc h a set up 
give every driver an equal 
to hit the make. model 
of car he chooses. 
maybe this corner 
Wayne's wndand"··~rl.rl"lw'~k
end wreck-reactlonal 
new stoplight will teil 
where to go. It won't be the 
time that I have been told. 

-x-x-x-x-x-
It takes a familv picture album 

to convince some that truth can 
be a terrible thing. We had ours 
out looking at, the pics on the 
day night before Christmas. We 
were all settled down In a warm 
home with no place to go be
cause of blocked roads and can
celed meetings. Just as we were 
nearing the end of the pics the 
lights all went out. Powerfailure 
all over WaYTJe! One yotmg mem
ber of the family remarked, "I 
don't mind if we don't get to 
flnish~ Pictures in the family 
album are all right, but they for
got to print the jokes tmder 
them". 

-x-x-x-x-x-
That same evening a young 

Wayne businessman was suc
cessful in finally getting his auto 
dug out from beneath the snow. 
He decided to drive the vehicle 
around a few minutes to warm 
it up. As he was driving around 
all the ctty's lights went out. 
Upon arriving back home the 
lights all came back on so the 
family started to watch TV when 
all the lights went orf again! 

Turned 
Local and Personal 

The publk schoolA opened a,p,ln on 
ha\1ng tx.>t-n clo!l('dabout two month ......... " ....... .;.;. 
was large indicating Hot all tear 0( 
had boon dlll8lpall'd. With especial trNort upon 
part of parents, the ehlldren may make ~ Ce:.
I he t Imc 10111 bC'caliRe 0( too comWl1lOTY ti~ .. ", 
of t~ Ichool.. II, 

lar e as- n.;. rTl(trrhants of Wa)lll.' have entei-ed _ 
thE' g lace an am-('MT\('nt whereby their pla{'~, or I;Iuttne~. , 
~re5: will Ix> dO!!.M promptly at. H:OO o'clock each e~ 

purpose for ~:~C:I ~I~ w('('k ex('£'pt Saturday evenlnl, lIltU 
. appropriate ~ I . 

In whll'h 'n,!, lI('rald hall received a tont or thednttl. 
h('ld b,\ till' t)Pl' ever brouuht to th(' dt~ ror UA(>Ot1 lnvitatlclW. 
I en.kll('d C'alllns:' card II, ('tC'. If ~ou want Kood work P(;lt 

dooE' at tills office. ' ; 

'me 'nllrd '-;{'braska, r('glmcnt IIHlowIl111a~. 
having sallC'd from SaVilTlnah on Satlll'day, 

If you In."at sQITlC' pt'Qple well they Wlatt 
lik(' a Qilloon and blow away. I 

,\ dance IVa!! held In the dlnlng ~m !Of 
the Carroll hot pI ~'onda,\ ('vrnlng. A fair traM! 
wa s present. 

{;rN'n. Grren Ed Kraus(' of WInBtd{' WnB sh£'Ulne ('.om for 
wish to tnv<', -\fr, \.)(-hafer W£'I.t of town thl' ather da). and at
but he had a tempted to shell an iron !lhoe that some mule 

had left in the 1111('11('1' or 3Il'lOnR the cam m lUC'h 

a wa~ as to callS£' sad lavoc amoog t~ marhtner,y 
of til(' sh£'l!£'r. -

TIle 00,\'<; who w{'re out arotmd Brenna on ,a 
\'C'" Year's t£'ar at the w('c hour8 Slflday' fTl)rninK, 
calling Pl"OP!£' rrom tI'I('lr -roosts, nnt to If-ave 
the spottt."'d dOR at hom£' n('XI time. 

Thc OkL.~::~~:('~~~~:n;\~ co~mft~ 
has cal1t'd a d('I('KUtc convention to meet In <:;Lahri"" 
to memorialiZe Congress wtth ref.r ... ce to an 
early admittance of Oklal"J)ma territon' .1 a Jta!~, 

This time tt was a burned out 
fuse. Fumbling around In the 
dark he found a new fuse and 
Installed It. By then It was timE> 
to retire so all the lights were 
turned off. It was 0I1£' or those 

-x-X-x-x-X-
Man's voyage to the moon 

has made genuine lunar-tks out 
01 many. Wouldn't it have been 
exciting to have been aloog'.' Or 
do you think weightlessness would 
have caused you to have a Chrlst
mess? Imagine peering out ofthe 
rendevous window and realizing 
yOu are covering a 240,000 mile 
stretch not having bUlOOa,rds, 
gas stations or motels! There 
wasn't any place where one could 
stop and ask directions either. 
but considerate computers guided 
them safely. 

IT I hadn't weighed a hundred 
and plenty, they m1ght have let 
me stowaway on board. Those 
believing In evolution might con~ 
sider the possiblity that perhaps 
this planet Earth was void until 
a iQad or monF<eys (rom some far 
out planet landed here as an ex
perimental space probe. Even 
OUT t'. S. scientists used mxJkeys 
in orbit before man himself 
climbed aboard. 

\taybe others on a similar 
planet did the same thing and the 
probe landed on Earth but the 
mmkeys eventually developeclln
to Darwin and he Suddenly 
realized from whence he came! 
Don't worT)', J flunked sandOOx 
100_ 

I 
The t:. S. nag that flew with 

Major ".Jim" DBvl~ on 100 ml~ 
slons over 1I.;0rth Vietnam and 
later presented to ~w ,\ Y, 111 now 
in a case and presC)1tlydlJpiaye4 
at the State National Hank and 
Trust Company. Major Davia 
purchased the flag with thp $11) 
SWAY check he received. TIle 
flag continues to remtndeveryon~ 
01 the American ho~ tnddreamt 

,X~X-X-X-;II:- i 
By the way. if you live ~ Wayn' 

and want to dispose or yout, 
Christmas tree, you are to ptt it: 
with your garbage can and thepr~ 
bage pic k-up servlC'e will taKe, 
care of It for you .. b1 prevIDu+ 
years the Roy Sc011I1, 1IPOO80re4 
by the Kiwanis, have pkked uq; 
the trees and burned them, ~ 
too much snow remains to ,..~ 
it (eaalble this year. lkI1eu yo~ 
tree Is placed h) the gar~ 
can it will not be picked up~ 
O.K.o I· 

-x-x-x-x-x- ! 

In writing this type of colurrt1 
we'll be desirousof' hearinga~i 
humorous events that may ha I 
taken place In yotJr family 
persooal experience. Items su 
mitted should be legIbly wrttten~' 
signed, and your mafllng tte : 
or bringing them Into 1l:Ie Hera , 
ofrice wtil be CM&errt to ed 
and . use for publication. Per-1 
haps by sharing someUdng Ott ~i_ 
your life with otherS, you'll helP" 
brighten someone's day with a!!~ 
chuckle. IT you're mailing thel' 
item, address it to "The Wavne: 
Herald, c/o Just Wrigtt, W~e" 
Nebr. 68787. :. 

-x-x-x-x-x- I' 
I' 

,;.------------------ I!' 

Deciding's 
when you 

easier 

shop at home! 

Tholt WoIY you CoIn SH f.brics and c.~ in 

their "final" setting! (Without ever le.ying your 

oIrmcholir.) And our expert Shop-at-Horn. COft5Utt· 
ants will show you hundreds of be.utiful umpiH 

- for draperies ~nd drpMing. Fi your ct.rtyu. 
or eyening .ppolntment, Colli Lar.5W1

i
S Shop-at-Hame 

Service, 315-2464. 



Peggy VolI'ers-T. 

Plan Wedding in 

M, Paulson-Ekber~ 

Announce BetrotHal 
, I 

Mr. and Mrs. MarV~'UI80n 
Wayne, announce the e ement 
of their daughter. Marv ne, to 
Lyle fLkberg, BOO of Mr.arJd Mrs. 
Virgil Ekborl!\ Wakefleld.1 

Miss Paulson Is a graduate of 
Wakefield IIigh School. Her 
fiane6, also a Wakefield lIigh 
gradwte, t'5 attending Universal 
Trade S<'hool in Omaha. 

No wedding date has been set. 

Dinner Held Sunday for 
Bloomquists in Belden 

A dinner was held Sunday in 
the bank parlors at Belden honor
ing J\.Ir. and l'\1rs. Harold Bloom
quist for their 45th wedding an
niversary. 

The meal was prepared and 
served by the couple'S children. 

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
D~ht· Bloomquist and family 
and Martin Bloomquist, ~1c Lean, 

:\ ~!U~,Ir!;dD~,~.B~:t~~~ 
Floyd Dawson and family. Mag
net, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kenyon, 
Pierre. S. D., ·\rr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wintz and Mike. Omaha, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Becker. 
Norfol~. \-irs. Teresa Rohlff, 
Randolph~ ~1r. and Mrs. Herman 
Bel)rend,: Wausa, l\1r. and Mrs. 
Bert ~chell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Mc Ijain and family and Mr. 

'I and Mrs. Byron Mc:Lain and 
Kathy. 

Mr. aI1d ¥r8. Loyd Fish en
tertaJned Oed. 29atanopenhou8e 
10 observance of thelr 50tll wed
dIng anntversary Of Jan. 1. 

Hosting the ev~nt were their 

~~~~~ 1::e~I,ofta~rt=i 
or Galva, la., an Earl of Bel· 
den and the~ (am u~. ASI!!IIsUng 

;~~k ~~:ttoh:d:~ Mr~Z~el!!l; 
Mike and !Melv Fish greeted Suttoo. : t: 

the guests. I Rus ell. CAry and 
JoAnn Fish reg stered guests 
and pre,sent~. thark;yOu scrolls. 
Jimmy. Brl8n an4 barrell Fish 
assisted at ~he gift table. 

The cake,!whlc~ V(clS ookedand 
decorated br Mr~. Frank Swan
son, Handolph, wa!f cut and served 
by Peggy M;itchell and Mary LDu 
Stamm. Linda Fts~ served punch. 
The four d~,\Jghte~s-in-law alter
nated in pouring cPffee. Dale and 
Steve Fish and ,{obert ~Itchell 
assisted in the dbllng room. 

Magnusons ,Glbserve 
40th Wedding Date 

Mr. and ,iMrs. f~orge Magnu

son, Wayn~, ObSfed their 40th 
wedding anhlver n wtthanopen 
house Dec129 at I rdeemer Luth
eran (,hu~ch. H s were their 
sons and fb.milie ~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Magnus " Wayne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vin~ent Magnuson, 
DulutljJ,~n. :1 

Brian :;md Lisa Magnuson 
redstered the ~sts. Mrs. Ar
den Olson, Conqord, arranged 
the cards,and giftis. Mrs. Adolph 
Claussen poured Md Mrs. John 
Dall served punc~. Women of the 

church were ~(,harge of the 
kitchen and serv . 

'Taking,part in \lrlefprogram 
were HeV. S. K. e Freese, woo 
gave the! scriptu e and prayer; 
V Inc e n,t Magnu on, master of 
ceremon,ies; Fortest Magnuson, 
family history; nrlan Magnuson 
read a poem and :L1sa Magnuson 
pre5ent~ a piano: solo. Nieces of 
the couple sang a Isong. 

Guests were p~esent from Es
sex, Ia~, Mlnnespta, Wakefield, 
fonco'rd, Lau~el, Dixon and 
Wayne. 

5, PQPstein1R. Denbo 
Mar~ied in ~olumbus 

Stella R. Pap~etn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Papstem, 
COlumpus, was Sunday 
afternoon to C. Denbo, son 

of Bertrand. 

held at 
Imm,8nuel Church, 
COlUIpbus, with Rev. Meske offi
ciatlJ1g. The I couple will reside 
at ParkvIew iTrailer Court, 
colmlnbus. 

WE HAVE ••• I 

, 

I 

Ev~rythi~g you 
came to,!; and 
'69. I 

j .:~I~E$ , 

• 

in
for 

Renee pildersle~ve, Ro~ert 
Wed D~c. 28 in Double ~ing 

, , 
Renee GilIdersleeve, Omaha, mint \green and Ivon 

daughter Qf !Mr. and ~{rs. n'ed patent accessories .. 
W. Gildersleeve, Wayne, and Hob- Tht' bride Is a senlori' t tljJe 
ert C. Guslarson, Athens, Ga., IJniv rstty of r\ebraska sc 001 bf 
son of Mr. and \Irs. Walter' fl. nurs in Omaha. The rid~ 
Gustafson. Hollywood, nl., were groom, a graduate of the l'ni
married Dec. 2Rat 3p.m.at First vers,*y of I\,'ebraska at Lincoin, 
United \1ethodist ChurCh. Wayne. worked one year as a systems 

Hev. Cecil Bliss officiated at analy~ at Bendix Corporation, 
the double rJng rites. \1rs.~lph Tetenra, N. J. He at~nded 
Taylor, A~on, la., sang "1rhe Nava Officer Candidat $<h091 
Lord's Prayer" and "The Wed- at Ne rt, R. I., and is ~re:erlt
ding Benediction". Paulette Mer- Iy a,nding a Navy Supply Corps 
chant, Wayn!e, was organist. The Sch I at Athens, Ga. , 
church was idecorated with pInk 
and red pqinsettias and aisle rh. 
candles trimmed with velvet rib- P. trerdue-l. Geiger 
ton and greenery. The altar was 
deeorated wtih white gladiola, Betrothal Announte~ 
and pink carnations. 

The bride. given in marriage 
by her father, wore an emDire 
silhouette gown of ivory satin, 
fashioned with a high rotDlded 
neckline deGned wfth an overlay 
of rH-mbroidered AlencOTl lace 
encrusted with pearls and bugle 
beads. Overlays of the jeweled 
lace accented the bodice and 
the front of the A-line skirt. The 
lace trim was repeated on the 
train of satin. Her veil of ivory 
imported illusion was held by a 
half hat of lace enhanced with 
jewel trim. 

Dianne Gilderslpeve, Wayne, 
served her' sister as maid of 
honor. She wore an A-line. floor 
length ski m mer of imported 
azalea pinkand rose embroidered 
brocade with azalea pink velvet 
trim. 

James Sanderson, Denver, was 
best man. Ushers were David 
:--Joyes and, John Brandstetter, 
Wayne, Craig Horton, laGrange 
Park, m., and David Schroe
der, Athens, Ga. Shelley Gilder
'sleeve and Greg !\'oyes, Wayne, 
lighted the ~andles. Kirk Samp
son, Norfolk, \'i-as ringbearer. 
Julie Ellis,' \Va;'T1e, .... -as flower-
girl. 

The bride's mother wore a 
sleeveless pink silk shantung 
sheath dresS with matching cOat. 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
a mauve crepe skirt with lxx:l.ice 
of venetian lace. 

A reception was held in Fellow
ship Hall followingtheceremom'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bil~ 
were hosts. Mrs. larD' Nichqls. 
Pender, was in charge of regis
tering the guests. Marvelan 
Schuh2 arrtinged the gifts. Mrs. 
Darrell HOldorf, Winside. cut 
and served the cake. 

Mrs. Vernon Schulz and 1lrs. 
Sam Noyes' poured. \lrs. Dean 
Gruggeman'served punch. Wait
resses wete Joni Lutt, Jeannie 
Bilson and Wendy Hall. Members 
of Patience,Circlewereincmrge 
of the kitchen and serving. 

th:%~:r c~~ aa~s~S:;b!; 

Wayne :Hospital Notes 
Admitt~d: Paul Magdanz, 

Wayne; wW Voss, laurel; Mrs. 
Robert Foote, Allen; Clara Jones. 
Wayne; Mrs. Martin Ringer, 
Wayne; Mts. Bertha Whlb!ey, 
Carroll; Mrs. Ilea Kames, Db:
on; Mr •• Larry Bergdale, W~e; 
Jane Manelh Wayne; MrS;I:,te~ 
Riehltng, 'Yayne; Mrs. ~r~ 
=~:;;re; Grant S' I r-

E,,±ek'ive,y humidifies 
25 sq. I'. 01 livjng 

It's I eraUy loaded with 

mo. ~wanted 
Jures _. . . plus the 
apt n portoble hv
midmcatton. 

IlIsmi.o¥: Edna """"Son, 3' 
Spencer: Mrs. Robert Foote and 
baby, Allen; Mrs. I.Ynn Gamble 

odels to choose rain 

Starting at 
~~~~:e:Ie~~=~ 
Mrs. Ted Winterstein. Carroll; 
Mrs. Deo $m, Concord. 

Births! , , 

Dee. =11.11968: Mr. I!Id Mrs. 
Robert FOt$, Allen. 8 sm, Alan 
lawrence. '8 lbs.. wayne Ros-

pllaL ~ .1" 
I ' 

203 Main, St. 

-

I 
I ' 
4-H C+B NEWS 

, Busy Bees: Jr. 
The- or~ltatlonal ~Ing or 

,Bu.y 1Ieo~ Jrs. 4-H Cltlb .... 
I held Dec. 13 at the ~~ t1 
Judy Jan,ke. Ofrtcers ,lected 
were CarJ SpUttgerber, I presi
dentj Judy (Janke. vice president; 
Tammie Schultz, secretary
treasurer, and Janet Sp!lttger
ber, reporter. 

Dates of meetings and 

S~E HOW YOU SAVE 
, , 

A Special qroup of . Famous 
I : ' 

FIRST QUALITY, MEN'S 

SHOES 
Regularly $11.98 to $14.98 

2 PAIRS $ 5 

The best 

Just say 

"CHARGE IT." 

r 
[I 

~.br.)I!orald, MandIy, JUHan ft, 19ft9
1 

B"""" Thurlt<ln; Gary _l
sllelmer, Wakefield; Laura 
Curry, JUlca; EJI1e U,le,AI..,. 
LeRoy F, Jom_, Wayne; Riel>
ard McCoy D, Martln.burI, 

f1iIRfrHs, 
' .. -~ ~". ~, ':ttH'li'«/t ~'1~'1-!; , . 

Dt,m1ued: Mervin Samuel
lOll, Wakefield; Raplee lIeckall, 
Emerson; G&ry iI,rOOI.helmer, 
Wakefield; Marea~ Sehllne., 
Wakefield; Elmer JenlM!f\, Emer
IOn: Mlttan Meyer., Ponca; 
Laura Curry, Ponca. 

00<. 19: Mt. and Nin, riIn 
~I~~e:~~ r!:~r\:: 
nolme •• ner mother f Mr •• A~ 
Holme., Allerl, MI ~ V'l.it'" 
the PBlt IOver.1 "'HkI in the 
Craven home. 

O~1Jtu/ 
SPECIAlST 

.....----MONDAY, JANUARY 6----1-. 

BUDGET PRICED CAMPU~' 

Panties 
Reg, 39c Pair 

Comfort CI,II r,,/,,on .nd (otton 
p.nti~, .~. 'peel,ll..,. priced for 
on. d.y onlvl Bind or ,r.,tl, 1,'11 
,tyl.,. S-M·L·XL. 

'I 
,..----TUESDAY, JANUARY 7---

IMPACT (TM.) Hose 
BUY 3 GET 1 PAIR FREEl 

Reg. $1 Pair $3' 
Stock up on th.t. f.buioul fitting 4' 
:;:c:~~eUn;~::r'~r Ck,::t~07tr~:;~ t, I 
nylon. 8%·11. 

r---...._WEDNESDAY, ~ANUARY 8-'"'---. 

Socks 
MUNSINGWEAR' - For Men and Bo,~s 

Men's Reg. $1 
H.r,', I ule with • sock in itt 
F.mous brand nam .. in a wid .. 
vui .. ty of bl .. nch and colors. 10.13: 
M-L. 

,.----THURSDAY, JANUARY 9--+--
PERMANENT PRES~ : 

Sportshirts ~ 
Reg. $6 ~a" 'II ,1 Ent., .. stock of long sl ... .,.. shirts , 

for m.-n .nd young m .. n Auorlitd 

p.tt.rns .nd colors. S·M·L·XL 
I 

I I 
_---FRIDAy, JANUARY 1 ' 

NATION~LLY ADVERTlSED'MISSEf' 

•. , ... " Blouses i97 
Pin·money price for theM b..uti· 
luJ blousesl P.rmanent p'n' f.b
rics, all ,m.rtty t.ikwed. Six .. 
3",1, " 

, I 
us D VlpEND!i!II ..... 

A BON~S OIVIO£,(O wi/I b. p.id 
stillme of p,urchsse on item listed below 

., ~', I; 11!1 I!' 
_--SATURDAY, JANUARY"11-,:.::."I+-"...:...,., 

, I", 1,[ , " 'Ii! 

All ~hoes in. stock Any ,SUIT or S~O'I' T I 
,(O,AT ill. SI~~!!1il 

~:D:yaS:=~1 251c.' , .. I!' 'HI .

1 
20~. 
off 

! 

III 

20% 
off FOI' You Men. • ,0" 0 ' 

SIZE 36 ~ 46 : " " . , 

,I ' ,I if" III' I' i[ ~ I 

HUNDUDS " OTHER V,ALUESI HURR 'J ! III " 

, " i I: Ii' j'/'i'i::j'I'jl/iilj"t 
,I '!:H.lH 



The l\llen I\lgh III Eagles had 
a disastrously cold nrst quarter 
tn their Orat-round pmc in the 
!.Y()I1~ IlQltday Tourqament Fr:\
day ntgttt. The F.agIFs grabbOO 
only five point!; in ,the stanza 
while giving up 22 to Walthill 
and went on to drop' their fifth 
straight' of the seaSon, 67-44. 

W'inslde, also lost it5 first
round game of tile toumamen.t 
to the hosts, 1)2-36, making its 
record for tile season no wins" 
and six defeats, ,r~le' thing the 
two teams ('ould ('ount on Satur
day night Wils that on~ of them 
would go home with a victory 

~::; t~S d!:~:mf~I~01:d t~~ 
fourth p/aC'"e finishers t:nthetour
nament. 

The Eagl$S had ple~y of ball
control problems as they tried 
to hold off a tal1:fslwll't Walt
hill quintet. The les had 17 
turnovers in the frat. half, 24 
during the whole mel 

The Fagies als? ld trouble 
in getting off enough hots dur
ing the game. ThFY' ired only 
45 at ~he bUcket'l coQslderably 
under the fiO or 10 ¢oaCh Ray 
VilQinder says the~ a~e going to 
have to shoot If ~h Y wan. t to end 
up on the winn s~e of the 
clock. 

"Rut the k1ds ~td' shoot, 42 
per cent during th~fll me," Vl
kancier poiI'Jt~ out." t'sfairly 
good ~rcentage, but e're still 
not shootin~ enoug~. ~is Walt
hill btm('h is strong, taO and fast 
and t hey had a scorc Htng third 
quarter that real(v hurt us." 

Wat!:htll was '11ot" in the third 
quarter-they blggild ~3 ""int. 
while holding Allen tal only 12. 
That gave them a coquortable 
59 to 26 adWntage ~Int into the 
final eight' minuteis Q( action. 
Watthlll had·lJutlllheir ~2-5 lead 
at the end <;>f the r~st" quarter 
into a 3S-j~ bulg~ go/"" into 
intermlssion~ 'I 

Allen outsFored the Walthill 
.quad In· onlY the r~urth 'quarter 
when I the Wa~htll ctkch tl:Jrew in .. 

I'll 
\', 

~o,:;,~lol~ 
FeUer' I 

Ma.I"'lka I 
Meyer$ 
Anderspn 
Werner 
Morgan I 

TOTA~ 

I 

, 

12 18-44 

PF TP 
o 11 
I 2 
3 8 
2 7 
2 5 

o 
o 

I 11 
o 

44 

I F~ ~ p~ ~~ 
6, I-~ 13 
51 2-~ 12 
6, ~I 12 
3 1-, 7 

~'I ~~ ~ ! 
29 ~f7 12 67 

I 

Will'" ~oU .~ in 

THI~ 'ICrU~E? 
We Hope s~ 
Beea,se. r • 

, I 

Th~ Wee~ YOU ¥ay Be 
I I I, ' 

11_ Lu~ky Winn,r', of 
" • I 

$IDO.OO 
, , 

, 

Smith,.-paul McCoy, Jerry I 
Rod ErWin. Blck row: Auldant 
Larry Smith, Sttve Erwin, Brent 
Doug Felber and Coach Larry Moore 
In two games topped all nigh school playen in the 

Lewis & Clark Tour~ey Storts Tonight 
All 10 teams in the Lewis and 

Clark Conference see plent~ of 
action this w~k. The L 8. C 
Basketball Tournament is sched
uled for ever:; night this week 
except Thursday night at lian
dolph's high school aqditorium. 

Two area teams, \llen and \\ in
.c;ide, see action tonight. The 
Eagles tangle with llartington 
High In the first game and the 
Wildcats take on Handolph in the 
second game. Games start at 7 
and R:30 p.m. 

Tuesday night sees Cedar 
Catholic take on' \'orfolk Burns 
and Ponca take on Emerson
llubbard. 

1 WNlnes4ay games: Wynot v~. 
winner of' Monday's llartfngto~
Allen ga~e; Coleridge vs. wtr1-
ner of !'.lOnday's Handolph-Win
side game. 

'-;emi-finals are set for Frida\ 
at 'j' and 8:30 in the evening. 
('onsolatIor game will be at :-' 
p.m. Satmfday and championship 
game will: be at 8:30 Saturdav" 

.\dmissIPn charge each ev~ 
ning will be $1 for adults and 
S.50 for students. 

Directing the tournament this 
year is Neil Kluver of Handolph. 
Officials for the action are Boft> 
ottman, Mike Mallette and L~ 
Slaughter. I 

D. Elolson Leads WSC 
Chadron State W. I 

In; 
Wayne homet~WJl€r Dean Elof- leyan two ~ears ago. ' 

son scored 27 Of Wayne state's Senior gmrd BUl Krusetallied 
90 points Friday night as the 20, all an field goals (10 of 
Wildcats whip~ ('hadron State 14 attem

1
)· All the Wayne re

l
· 

with authoritatiye offense and ulars sh 50 per cent or highe 
defense. Thus Wayne began de- to make a remarkable tea 
fense of its Nebraska College 63 per nt. That was the d 
Conference championship. cisive statistic. Both teams shot 
, The visiting ~gles started fast 66 from ~e field, but Chadrorp. 

and soon built ai 10-4 lead while hit only 5 per cent. The reL 
the Wildcats haf trouble locat- pounds w re even at 39 each. 
ing the basket. By mid first Signlfic tly, six Wayne play
half Wayne ha( charge and at ~rs contlnt}edtoaveragel0poinh 
intermission lelj'39-36. or more.iThat is rare. Seldom 

Spectators who expected a tight does ~ bas~etball team have even 

~~:~ ~~ ~~~:s;::o~p :~: ,ftV~f~;:~h~~t:~:I~ig~~~ 
Eagles and lirn~ed them to only with Midlafd College In Ricegym, 
25 ~ints for a 61 total. Mean- \Vayne ha~ a 17.5-poirrt winning 
while the Cats zeroed on the bas- average 0fr opponents. In nin~ 
ket for 51 pointt---46 of them on rmes the Wildcats average~. 
fielders--and had'lhe Eagles drag- 5.5, the f 68. 
ging. I , Chadron IS Mike Kinnaird led 

Elofson hit 1~ of 15 field at- f.agle scoring with 17 before 
tempts, a sizzling 80 per cent. fouling oul! nine minutes before 

~~us2~ ot~lg ~~ll~c:;~ :;~ !~~e~1' mleut!~r:a~~r ~ut ~~~ 
freshman again1 Nebraska Wes- tinued playrg• : 

Lyons: Defea~s Winside I 
Paying heavily for their lack ,thind the !Lyons. 

of shooting in the contest, the Leading I the defensive garrttt 
Winside Wildcats dropped their or the lo~ing Witdcats was &-1 
first-rotmd game in the Lyons Bob Wack~r with 12 reb:nmds. 
Holiday Tournament to the hosts. Kevin Thompson came .up with 
62-36. Friday nigtrt. ~even off t?e boards. I 

Coach Jim Cohnick said his Leading I scorer in the actk>n' 
squad onI,Y shot ·about 40 times ~s LYon~' Curt Going with 18 
during the whole game. "To make points. Winside scoring was led 
matters even wOl'sewewerevery by Doug Deck and Bob Wacker. 

cold in our Sf during the ~",chupgarnwltehfeds1X. se""venlnt""s IntwaSs·KeCO~ 
game. We hit so ething like 25 ,..." ~ 
per cE!'Jt of our s s-way below Thom.J?son.1BobJacksonandFrit 
what we should hitting if we Weible ~da'ad ftve each, Sc 
want to break our! losing streak," DUering ~ four and Mick Jef-
Conniek noted. ! frey had twp. , 

'The Winside quintet now has a Next a~ion for the WinsidJ 
record of no wins I and six losses. SQuad is Monday night when they 
But they went up \lgainst another take on RanbOIPhinthefirstromdl 
10slngteam,Allen.SatUl"d3.ynight of the Lew1.s and Clark Confer-, 
in the final rOlof the l,yons ence To~ment. ; 
tournament and e of them were 'WINSIDE I FG FT PF TP, 
gmranteed to eo off the court Doug Deek 3 1-1 3 7' 
with a win taek~ to their rec- Boh Jac~ 2 1-3 4 5~ 
ord. Frih: welb.~ 2 1-2 0 5'1 

in ':S~n!~~~l~a= tott Ouer~ 2 0-1 ; ~,I 
behind the hosts by 13 points In ~: !~keJ ~ ~ 3 711 

the opening q~r. 1!W;. ~s ~vin Thompson 2 2-5 2 6i 
continued padding their lead in ~ck Jeffre), 0 2-2 2 I 

the second quarter to take a 1lan Brugge)nan 0 M 0' 
20-p01nt lead Int<j Intermlssm, !lob Farranl 0 ~I 0 01 
32-12. . Phil Witt I 0 ~I 0 01 

WInside was f- In the "TarAD
I 

1212-24 19 36'.1 
second baH with ':JOOre shooting 
difficulties. Theqillntetnredooly LYONS FG FT PF TP 
four times at the' bucket in the Max CCIlDalY 5 ~6 2 15 
thlrd quarter as ~y adele:! only "1prt Going : 8 2-5 3 18~ 
10 more points totbelrtotalwhi1a TIm HaYe. I 0 I-I 0 21 
gimg up 14 to 1400' to fall ~~ Hagy I 0 1-2 5 1 ~,' 
bebIDd 4&-22 go~ the final ~ Olson 4 3-6 3 11 

~~.~ ... ,::: : :' 
scorIDg dot.; ~ eame In the it:' 'Ibo ~ ~ ~ ~ i 

=-~"r =-~ 1=' '''!;''''"j 

, 

I Ii 

Troians SqueaW 
By Winnebago I 

~ by tho' balan'ed scorlne i'" _live '" H. plo,yero, lhe w± 
:~: =. :e~~:~r; 
the, first romd of the Homer 
Holiday Tournament Thursday 

Inlgb!. 
wtth tts victory, seeond lin 

'thr~ starts, Wakefield advanq~ 

Cluae f1 bad weather. 
. N~ action lor tho Tro .... 

lolloWlnr tho Homer toumallllrlt 
will be Friday .!rIC when tloly 
lanel. with vI.11ne Oakland. 

Seore by quarters: 
wakolleld 19 13 13 14 - 59 
Winnebago 17 I~ 12 I2r 57 

.Ix, BIt tho Tro .... oouI&I' 
hold -. lho __ " In tho 
lInal qtar\er 01 action, IIvInI 
up 21 point. willi. I&lbTc cnly 
I~ to 1&1<0 homo tho 116-51 cIo!oat, 

Leodlng tlol Wakeflold ,qUId In 
tho ... _ ... depart""'" .... 
8-4 Jerry Jon ... with 18. lie 
.... tho only Trolon to ret Into 
double flrure' In the "~tna 
act •• 

Gary PreIrtOn', 15 points led 
the lCorlng attack for the 'J"ro. 
.-ns. Also breaking into double 
flgurel for Wakeneld wal Jerry 
Jensen with t 3 point •• Comtna: 

Loading IIo .... r'. ,_' . ..,.. 
6-1 Torn IAurttaen b3t ~ ... 
21 ~ them comlne from ''1M 
th ....... Brent ( II i.¥ 
20 and Dan I~rrl. I ad.tiii ia. 

I

to the final round of action Friday 
night, challenging Homer for the 
to urn am e n t honors. Pones, 
dropped by Homer Thursday 
Inlght, went up against Wlnne~ 
Ito decide third and fourth plaice 
finishers. 

Wakefield 
Falls Friday 
To Homer 

Wakefield Trojans,plagued by a Ir~i~iil.;;;;;;N;~:r~~~·' 
low-scorblg effort bl the first 
quarter, droPPed a 66-51 deci
sion to host Homer in the second 
round or the Homer Holiday Tour· 
nament Friday night to end up 
with second-place honors in the 

Wakerteld fans saw the '.d 
change hands s~veral times 
IThursday night as the two evenly
lmatched teams battled every min
ute of the game. Wakefield saw a 
two-point lead at the end of tht 
first quarter dwindie to nothing 
:In the second quarter and (oltld 
itself one point down. 33-32,goihg 
'intu intermIssion. The Trojms 
learne back in the thIrd quarter 
land took a 45-45 tie into the final 
starlza of action. 

Wakefield's scoring was well
balanced during the eventns
(our Trojans rea (' he d dou~te 
!figures. 

Leading all scorers was Winne
lngo's &-0 Gregg Bass. Hetallled 
17 points In the game, followed 
by \VaketieWs Denny Paul wl;th 
14. Other Trojan scorers: LYle 
Brown with 121 Gary Preston 
with II, Jerry Jensen with 10, 
Mike Bums with nine and Rob 
iF..atOn with three, 

Coach Dennis Crawford said 
he Is still experimenting with 
his team since this was only his 
third contest of the season, The 
hapless Trojans have had two 
of their games postponed 

meet. 
Wakefield had moved lnto the 

b::t.ttle tor first place by !mocking 
off Winnebago, 59-57, Thursday 
night. Winnebago dropped Ponca. 
54-39, in Friday's second-round 
action to end up with third place. 

Next action for the Wakefield 
quintet, now with a record of 
two wins and two losses, Is .f'rl
day night when they play oost 
to Qlkland. 

In Friday's game the TrojanS 
saw the ilomer squad pull in 
front by nine points at the sound 
of the first buzzer. Wakefield 
could garner only nve poblts whtle 
giving up 16. They did much 
better In the second stanza, grab
bing 21 points while holdblg Hom
er to only 23, to go into inter
mission behind 13 points, 39-
26. 

Wakefield shortened Homer's 
lead to only ten points In tile next 
eight minutes of action as both 
teams were unable to hit (rom 
the noor. Wakefteld potted nine 
POints in the stanza, Homer only 

1221 Lincoln 

Wayne Farm 

Equip~ent 

Allis-Cholmen -

Duol - New Idea 
and Hesston 

Feeders 
. Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
Ayenue 

Phone 375-3013 

~top in a,tter the 

Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LES' 
Steak House 

RetiremHt 
I " 

Center 
918 Main S

iPhane ~7~-1922 

• I 

firSt 
I 

NiItioIIal 
.... 

F'rtd&,yNlteladleB-r.rI~eHfl~,tsec. 
w~ wit 

48 24 
l.yman" 42 30 
Marilyn's .• .,. 32 •. , 
ShJ'ader·i\11sl •• 33 
Amill', ae 318 
People', 38 318 
larson's 27 45 
Hili', Marktlt 20 52 

fUeb I<m'e.: LInda Prw!pr 148 and 442; 
Blake'. MO;Shra6er·AUm t52l. 

Mmday Nile ladle,· Helen Weible • ....:. 
Woo u... 

EI RandlD 47 17 
Kenale 41 23 
N\lnvem 39 25 

~'. 37 27 
GUIette. 36 211 
~ NaHma] Bank 33 31 
N & 101 on 32 32 
8avMor 31 33 
Kurler 29 35 
Dlahl', 25 39 
Sclunode-Wefble 24 to 
Wa,yneCoId~ 10 M 

HiihtcClreI: LoilNlltl-.rda2U;Letma 
JIlllJiIe 550; Herva1e'819O.oo 2332. 

Clnaeh_Herb Hanten,-':. 

R.s.marl
Cancordt. No, 1 
C~~.2 
WayneSt.('t.ui 
Graeeun.rm 
~Ileal 
C«tc:ordIaNo.3 --

Woo "'" 

"" "" 38 " 

" " 34 " 

" " 30 ., 

" " " " '''' "" WkI.ldest.Paul U 311 
HWt!trore.: Vlqllf'rIar_25tandllZl; 

Coneordlalllo.2904..:1UH. 

n .. " " ,. " ,. "" ... . .. ., " .. " 
" " ... "" 
" IS " ., "" ". • • ,. " ...... 
" It .. 50 

~ ... .,;~naD 
~,-._.IlaD-BIft 

Friday Besults 
Walthill 67 Allen 44 
Lyons 62 Wblside 36 
Laurel R5 ~on 70 
Homer 51 Wakefield 56 
\Vinneoogo 54 Ponca 39 
Clarkson 59 Wisner 47 
Wynot 56 Randolph 52 

at 

Janej Phone 

Prope~Eu~ 

,:'';:';:~'''''''H 
'Wayne'. BDdr Shop 
CWA 
Sweet t..,.tIY 
FredrkkKln'. 
IokN.rt Ha.nhrare 
KTCH RadkJ 

w~ w~ 

45 19 

" " ~ 'a5 

" " " " " " " " 27~ 3Sl$ 

27 " 25~ 3310\ 
2t 40 

Dkk". Tav.m 22 42 
Hleh KOTeI: Ken Whorlot!o 258; Ken ~Ib

rvber ~t8; Elnmj". Unl and 2H35. 

Woo "'" 
MuIey'.!bDdard 45 15 
sw.n_ TV '¥1 
BW',Cale 33 
Farmer'1 Coop 31 
SIta1e~IB&nk 2j 

HBI " Rot.rt', 27 
5ehlb 10 50 

HIIh .eoI"tI': !.&rn' "!JeridaW 2:2e; Dkk 
Newt.,.,r 59t; Marley', ll&ndaro5 933 and 
271~ 

BId_U MerIt, i..eIIeUI.TId Bahe, MIC, 

A '-!tY ~ 10 n. WIJ'M 

:-:~':.":r~::--gn .. ql------;;Mi+-:--\I 

NIIht~-UJlJ_h. .... 
Wm 

" .. fl~ ~ " .. .. .. .. " >Il! _ 

.. . .. .. ,. " 
%7l! "" "" "" " .. I 

1brlI ..... t15_55I; i 
a.dt~5Jt;BaIIr-
-- ' ... __ ...;_--i...,..i...;...., .. 
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'~"\ 

lenith 110"'" ct moll velm and 

::~ :~~i";!~~~i:; 
fIlt r::A velW1t~ moSll petal. hold~ 
a noor lengCh tram at TT"lJI8 U'lr 
lion. Fach carried coral rol~S. 
Connie and Candl Wegner, Onia· 
ill, I~ tile candle,. 

A reception was held tnet 
Ctty Aucl:ftortum (ollowtng t 
ceremony. Brenda Bloedorn, 11 
sktnner'l' CIatanoU and LeI!
He ~ers rranged the gifts. 
Lynette Fr rlckson and Dianna 

~~~~!::tJMr~~;:~ ~~.~~:;: 
and Mrs. Itry Moeller cut and 
served the c ke. 

-Assisting It h serving were 
Mrs. Ebert~derSOl1' Mrs. W:I]· 
ber Ludwig, Mrs. Dean Moeller, 
Mrs. Merl We here, Mrs. Ron-
nle Schulz, Mrs. GaO' Toelle, 
Claudia 'Schmldt, Cathy Schml~, 
Mrs. La Vern stlgge, Mrs. Dar· 
rei Kreuger, ~trs. Dean Ta~e 
and Mrs. Leonard Iklrst. 

ne~I~~~I~t:'l~d~t:~o~t~ 
the lhlverstty of Nebraskl at Lin· 

~~~~~r ~~! b~~~:i::~ 
graduate !Of Hastings liigh 
School and the llniverstty of Ne
braska, Is now a jrnlor In the 
Coll~e of I.!w at Lincoln. 

, , 

<Neb<.J 1I0raid 

FONCOlt 

Monday, JUl. 6 
Aeme Club, Mr •• Robert Ben

thack 
Monday ?he h ('tub, Mr •• ctto 

Soul 
Coterie, Mr,. John Ahem 

Tueida,y. Jan. 7 
HllltkSe Club family ~rty 
Royal NeIghbor, Mr •• Walter 

Loop 
Central Social Club 

WedI\eqy. Jan. 8 
, laPorte, Mra. Either lA.raon 

NORTHWIST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. w.II.e. RI"" 

~hone 217·2'20 

Guests In the Kenneth Packer 
home for Christmas dinner were 
Mr. and !-.{rs. Delano Hanson and 
children, Laurel, Mr. and Mra. 
Dale Erwin, Mrs.F.rnelt Packer, 
and ~r. and Mrs. Harry Means. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Packer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Means, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence .lomson, 
Mrs. Jam :\. JOmaOl1 and Mrs. 
F.mma Fre<1rlcksQO were among 
relatives enpylngChrtstmas F.\'e 
supper in the Bob Jomson tome 
In Carroll. 

IIomo, waynell. ~Ir\ll .. _ 
nero i! I ' 

Mr. and·, Lob 5~~1" 
r.or... and Utj. "Ii' • ...sre' Jerry Il0l.. II1II k, 
Sioux City, ,~.tod ., 
VlrrIll!ckte~: ".and$lo. 
"Mr. and Mrl, • I 

Mr. II)d Mr~t~! . 1 
and KarlIyn, ~~., .............. 

Solmon and~. ~ ler. £!~ So...,...,. J&III I.ury So_ 
..., .t Chrl"l . ,,~_ In ~ 

Ronald Samp W"". !--
Mr. and •• , Peon Da~1IO 

and 'hlldr......, other ... tha 
home ~ her, •• h, Anra' and 
Glady. Ilolrh, !S","" CIIl'. at 
Chrf.tlN. din_II. 

Mr. and Mr •• , ~Ibort 110110 .. 
and ra mil, prnocl rollll",,' .t 
Christmas dtnr.er' ,m tt. Y. W. 
Salmm home. " , 

Mrs. Vi 0 1 I't ~iahJ.rren, FAIa 
Dahlgren u\d i~~ ~ 
were ChriltJ;11lI il':'. I\iPPIr 
guests In t~ Olan tllhlcrea 
home. 'I 

Mr. and Mr •• r.ry' lAM It\CS 

ramll, III1d !leQ"""13' ro(1II1.mae: F.'ve s~r In __ ~ht 
DOl'ootal V.rdo!, I d ~mo, T[;;;y 
and Heo L"'~ :... 110 ~In"" 

r::' v~~I~r.I~ .iIOMr~,= 
the group. : 

"t"" '!til' \' 
, ~}fJ.~i :J. 

Jerri Siemers lM~rrie~ T ~;ry Schaaf 
In Double Rrng Ceremony' at Wisner 

Following I a wedding trip' to 
New Orlean~ and the Bahama 
Islands, the: couple will reside 
at 1340 B. l , Lincoln. 

Finally, ~ids Give . 
Christmas Programs 

lin~a Griggs, tim Kober Repeat Vows 
, • I 

Mr. and M:n. Ivan ~txon an~ 
Wlllts, Mr. and Mrs. Merltn 
Nixon and chn~ren, West Point, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hack
strom, Wayne, were Christmas 
Eve supper guests in the Mar
land Schroeder home. 

Guests In thel.· I~' ,sqhuh: rome 
Chrtstrrya,s E\!~ ( r" 8~ Wf 
Mr. anq. Mrlt,~e ~.... , 
Lisa and Ma'~. S~UlI: elll', • 

~~e~·. ~~~~~, = r. 
Finally, ¢er two postpone

ments, the ~lIlda.Y school class 
of theConcordla Lutheran Church 
in Concord /rvas able to present 
tts Christmas program to the 
congregatiori. The group pre
sented the program dlU"lng WOf

ship servic~s Sunday mornlPg. 
Dec. 29. T~ program was ftl-st 
scheduled for the evening of ~c. 
22 and agab) for the evening of 
De<'. 25. Both Urnes inclement 
weather fo~cecl it to be post
poned. 

In Ceremony D~c~mber Zl at Emerson 'OIl 0114 MI'~'.~~J. OUI 
Schulz .. ~ .' !)'eCI JOIII ..... 

J err i SIemers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, LuVerne K~ller. 
Wisner. and Terry Schaaf j L1n~ 
coIn, BOn of Mrs. Mildred3qhaaf, 
HastIngs, were married Dti\C. 21 
at 7 p,m. at st, Paul's Luttleran 
Church, Wisner. 
. Rev. L. E.lIedemannofflclated 
at the double ring rftes. Mrs. 
steve Sill, Lincoln, sang "Fll
treat Me Not to Leave 1!'hoo" 
and "The Lord's Prayer", ffath
teen Hedemann, Wisner, was or
ganist. 

The bride. given in man~ 
by her father. wore a floor l~h 
gown of candlelight satin and 
lace. The yoke and long 
sleeves of Fnglish net 

con lace ware re-embroldered 
with tIny seed pearl~. The high 
neckUne featured a I rOlDld col
lar of lace arid pearl~. A mantil
la type head4tres$ h~ld her full 
length veil which was accented 
with flower rhotif~. ~e carried 
an arrangem!ent 'of ,roses and 
stephanotis.' , 

Mrs. Crai8 Luedtke, Pender, 
was matron of liJonot. Brides
rna ids were Sllaron O· Flare, Oma
ha, Carol Alberts, Grand Island, 
Connie Schtter, Freiroont, and 
Sandra Siemers, W1srer. Lisa 
Marr, Mlllar~, was f10wergtrl 
and l1yron Keller, WiSner, rtng
bearer. 

The bridesmaids 

Evangelical Free Church in 
Allen finall,f presented its pro
gram S1Jlday evening, Dec. 29. 
The program was also scheduled 
first for Dec. 22 and was also 
postpone~ because of bad 
weather. 

Llljda Griggs, daughter ~~' . 
Harold Griggs, Wakefie , 
Tim ~ber, son of Mr. an Mr. 

~~f~' '6:c~rilw~~efie::;;~ .~ 
Sacr~ Heart Church, Em~rsOJ,1. 

R:l' Paul Begley, Wayn~, offi-

~~~I~ ~~he r:uI~\~·~ Ir:;: 
Rudy" Woll, Sioux Ctty, s~loist, 
and tm's. Alexander, Em,rs~, 

or~~~~ideJ ~iven In I 
by h r br~ther, Bill 
Pella Ia., wore a 
gown ~o( Chantilly lace ' 
The empire bodice W3'; r",;~klnad 
with i3. scalloped 
line long· 
The sheath skirt 

'" 
I 

Sole in progress,. ,tems throughout· 
the store, With all the Winter weath

er we are hoving, now IS your 

chance to replen,lsh your wardrobe 

With warm, wearable items . 

.. ---
• r;,RESSES· .. DRESS COATS: 

, 

About 50 hats left in this 
sortment, no two hats 
they won't last long 
price we have put 

Originally Ipriced 
to $15. I 

Good assort~ent 
~oves with warm 

ALL REDUCFD FROM 

20 to 40% 
, " 

20 - 40% OFF 
REGULAR PRICE 

of dresses. brok 
odd lots. about 50 
assortment, origin· 

$13 bo '$40, now on 
a fast clean out 

$4.00 to $~ 6,00 

We have a.'I(: rge a~sortment of skIrts. sla~k.s. sweat· 
ers. blouses and ~ant tops Famous na~e brands 
that you wi I kn0'f are good. Good. ran~e of sizes 

from 8 to~. : I 
, I 

NOW :REI!*ED , i 
30% OfF Regular ~rice 

. I 

We only have 12 of these flOe 
Wlnteri dre~s coats left. we 

have made a drastic redue 

tIOn on these to clear them 

out fast. better hurr) 

)tow PRICED AT 

'THEIR ORIGINAL PRICE 
I 
" 
I 

CAR COATS: ! 

Only Os of the,e n;ce wJer 

car c:oats left. bro~en Si+S 
from B to 20. blg reductIOn m~pe 

to. clear them fast origin~llY 

Priced frolll $35 to $50. : 

Now $20 and 

a meda~1on of lace In the front 
panel. he detachable Watteau 
train, e hanced with lac~ medal
lions, s held at the w;:tlstline. 
Her vel was he Id by ia satin 
bow trimmed with pearls and she 
carried f1" arrangement, of red 
roses. ' 

Mrs. 9lenn Longe, Wakefield, 
the brld~'s sister, serrved as 
matron of honor. nrid~smalds 
were MrS. Donald L.'Kober. 
Charles Ctty, la •• and S~sie Ko
ber, Wakefield. They w~re red 
velvet gpw;ns in A-line, styling 
featuring shoulder bow$. Dtch 
wore rncttching shoes arid white 
gloves ~d carried white carna· 
tions aCfented with red, ribbon. 

Donald L. Kober. Char~es Ctty. 
served his brother as ~st man. 
Groomsmen were Leo 
Dakota City, and 
Jackson. L1shers 
van, South Sioux C 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Newton 
and chll~ren were Christmas ~In
ner guests In the Mllford Gran 
home, South Sioux ctty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brown 
and famlly were Christmas ~in
ner and supper guests in the 
Loren Kubik home In Emerson. 

The Delbert Jensen family en
pyed Chrtstmae: ~inner with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art Mey
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turn
quist an~ daughters, Axtell, came 
Wednesday to be Christmas 
guests In the paren~l Levi Dahl· 
gren hom e. They had spent 
Christmas Fve in Omaro with 
the Turnquist relatives. Mr. an~ 
Mrs. Levi Dahlgren an~ their 
house guests were Friday dinner 
guests in the Eric G. Johnson 
home and afternoon visitors in the 
Edna Dahlgren home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boeck
enhauer and (amily pined other 
relatives In the Adolph Baler 

Mr.. II"I"t 
a few days v;a-
cation with 

Ia. 

FORA 
EADSTART 

ON 
: PINESS'r 'I 

... ~ke "inventory" of the hope to accomplish. Is a new hOI"A~ in 
your1plan for the future? A . Travel? Whatever your plans mayibe 1 
theYlali have qne common 
G~~ting the roney isn't though, or even diffic~lt. Maywe sugg~st '.; i 

a tWi·pOlnt PrlP .. gram to Insure , future? Start a Savings Account and m~ke , 
regu ardeposit~! You will be at how quickly small regular depot'ts ! ' 
can row into a giant nest . III 

o en a SaviMgs Account ... t""n".'"'" by every payday and make a paym nt ! i 
on h ppiness.' I I rilYt . 

Main st • 
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Carroll 
Mu. Forrest Nettleton 

Phone 585-4833 

Ladles Aid Meets 
St. Paul's Lutheran I.adles Aid 

met Wednesday' at the church !0-

ctal room, (or 8 Christmas party 
and lmcheon with 1 R rOOmbers 
and guests, Mrs. F.dna Boden
stedt, MrS. II. M. Hilpert, Mrs. 
O. J. Jonos, Mrs. Ervin Wittler, 
Mrs. Ernefrt Jtmck, Mrs. Martin 
Hansen, Mrs. Vernon ScIT100rand 
Mrs. f)oug Kane. Gitts were ex
changed. Mrs. \1arvln 180m and 
Mrs. Hussell Hall were in charge 
of entertainment. N ext meeting 
will be Jan. R at 1:30 p.m. with 
\.frs. Murray Letey 8S hostess. 

Happy Workers 
llappy Workers nub held a 

Chri1;tmas party Tuesday eve
ning at Carroll Auditorium with 
husOOnds as guests. Pdzcs were 
won by Mrs. Lyle C'Lmnlngham, 
\irs. Hobert llank, Clifrord 
II hode , Myron Larsen and Mrs. 
Bertha .Iooes. Next meeting will 
be .Jan. 2 .... Ith \irs.C(>orge,~olz. 

Walther League 
st. Paul's Lutheran Walther 

r Ra,!{Uers met \liednesday eve
ning at the church social rooms 
for a Chrlstmas party. Hev. 11.M. 
rllipert was In charge ot devo
tiOn!>. Linda Fork accompanied 
the sln,glng of Christmas rarols. 

Woman's (' lub 
Carroll Woman's {'Iubmet last 

Thur!>da,Y at the Woman's Club 
room in tile city auditorium for 
a Chrlf;1mas party. There were 
19 members and a guest, Mrs. 
nan Burris, Warm Springs, Ca., 
answering roll call, "'\ Christ
mas Idea". \-frs. \-tartin Ilan.'len 
prcsldl:'d ""llh ~[rs. Esther Bat
ten as act I n g secretary. The 
gTOUP voted to purchase 25 new 
song books for the club. \-frs. 
('harlcs Whitney and \-frs. Ed 
Fork reported for the committee. 
Mrs. Art l..age was pianist for a 
sextet, \lrs. Tom Hoberts, Mrs. 
.Jack l\avanallgh, Mrs. Charles 
\\ hltne" , lI,lrs. Lem Jones, Mrs. 
Bob Johnson and Mrs. F.d Fork. 
Christmas boxes were packed 
for shut-Ins and golden agers. 
(~ ttle serving committee were 
\frs. \tar:. Ilrake, \otrso Lvle 
('tmningh.1.m, \lrs. Jack Ka~a
naugll and \frs. Hobert JolmBon. 

Stmda~ g'llcstS In the Vincent 
\teyer home In honor of Kevin's 
second birthday were Mr. and 
\frs. Delmar FAidie and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken F:ddie and 
grandson, Harry Dahlkoetter. 

The children of Bob.Tohnstons, 

C Inton, la., are ~pend":" a (ek' 
ys with their '81'8Ildoarent+, 

• and Mrs. Geqrge I.k>mstoljl. 

a :~~I~.e:~tt!r~:~S 
Mrs. Marie AhehlleftlWedne 

for Fort Worth, TexL~to s 
tIL holidays with her soo. william 

family. 
Mrs. Kenneth F.ddle went ~ 

c~lcagO Monday t\'lia«end ~ 
r~eral (or August: EcH.tPnd, 5'i1.. 

('hrlstmas guests tn ~he Doq 
lI~meler home were Mr. an~ 

~~:: (~::~~e v~~~~~~rb': r:n~ 
IlY1 Mr. and Mrs. Dale Istolten1 
he~R and family and Mr.i&nd Mrs 
Allen Volwllerand famllyi, Platts 

:tho I' 
• and Mrs. Curt T'!~hwtsch~ 

PI sburg, and Carla IUkhwischj 
Mary, spent the holt~s witH 
thetr parents, Mr. and ~S.JO~ 

He~~ls~d Mrs. Paul ,taestdd. 
an~ family, Owosso, MiCh., spen~ 
thel holiday. In the rr~k C"'1 
nln~ham home. Joining ~herT\ for 
Ch tstmas dinner wereil.,Mr. anj" 
\fr. Lyle Cunnlnghan'h I.oren 
an Sharon, Dallas cta"inlngha 
an~ Pamela. I 

{

:hrlstmas Eve !IIUPpe~ guest 
in he Rob JohnsOf'] hojtle wer~ 
the Johnson ramml;S IjIf Soutri 
SIo Ctty, York and Wakefield 
an Mr. and Mrs. Joy' 1'ucke~ 
an a serviceman frOm ('al~ 

fo ~'k Johnson, wmatt~dB tlnll 
ve~stty of Nebr. in Lincoln spend 
thei holidays with hb par~nt's. Mr,' 
and Mrs. Bob Johnson. I I 

,~unday dinner guest~ in the! 
Fotrest Nettleton hal for at 
po~-btrthday dinner fo Donal~ 
!\'etltleton were Mr. d ,irs. 

~::a~ ~~~t::to~, t~: l~~e~~ 
~~~la~r~:J~a~:~"' Frl OSw.lld, 

Christmas dinner guests ~ 
the ,.\ rtllur Cook home! were Mr. 
and; ~rs. Cllmare Sahs and !la
ger, \'!q:;inla Cook and 'frs. 
Barbara Paskchll, Lin('Oin, and 

~fo~', \~~~r~: ~~~' ;;:asat:n~~~ 
leave. • 

~1L and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm 
and family, Fremont, have been 
spending the holidays in the John 
Hamm and Oliver Noe homes. 
The.\ joined \orr. and l',frs. Gur
ney l.orenz and family, Handolpht 

\1r:. and Mrs. Dick Sands Mr 
anq l\lrs. Haymond Peterse~ and 
Daie, Wajl1e, Duane Petersen ana 
a (riend from Iowa in the F.rnie 
Sar1.ds home, laurel, fOl Christ!
,",,'. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Endn Wittler home were \lr 
and \irs. Wesley WillLitms, iJn~ 
coin. Mr.and Mrs. Mur~v Leicy, 
Duane and \\'illiam and: 'IT. and 
MIl'S. Jerry Baier and Tracy, 

FREE, 
UHF ANTENNA w,i~h the purc~ase 

of any Color TV through tHe 
, 

Month of ~anuary 

Ad .... ira/ .. : 
The GRAYSON-Mode13L511 ' 

3-'lEAR Masterpiece ,Icolor ~ele~iOD. i I 

MftANTY Exclusive 3-Year Color I 
~':! Picture Tte Warranty i 

EXfRACOST F~at~rlng C and InstaJllt jPlay 
23" Dlag. Recting,urar Picture 

'''';'1>1 C.I" ";"~)8 ft I Stbrt ., L.w ~.I- ~ 
~G~VIN~5 - PI,!, BIG T"~ 

, 

~t-~~~~ TV AP~~~~~~90 

I 
Wayne. Jolnlng t~m In the after
noon were Mr,. \Allen Frahm. 

Christmas dinner guests In the 
Arthur Cook home were Mr •• 
A. C. Saha, Mr. ~d Mrs. GU
more Sahs and R~r, vlrgtnla 
Cook and Barbara R>skchll, Lin
coln. and Cpl. Warren Cook, Kan
sas City, Mo. 

Guests tor Christmas dinner 
with Merlin and 'Cora .Jenkins 
were Mrs. flta Fisher, Wa)1\e. 
and Mrs. Esther Batten. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Lutt came 
last Friday evenfrig rrom Chad
ron to spend the holidays in the 
Lyle Cunningham' and Lou Lutt 
homes. 

Christmas Day 'dinner guests 
In the Forrest ~ettleton home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert ~et
tieton, ~leen. Kathleen and Kay
leen, Norfolk. Joining them in 
the afternoon were! ~tr. and Mrs. 
F.d Oswald, Doug~s and ~tel. 

Mr. and Mrs. El"IVin Wittler and 
Harold were Christmas dinner 

~~::.In the Mur~.~ LeJcy home. 

Mrs. Gordon Bartels was host
ess for a coffee in honor of the 
teac hers and cookY; of DiS!. 17. 
Carroll, last Wednesday after
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley \\ 11-
llams, Lincoln, came saturday to 
spend the weekend in the Ervin 
Wittler home. Joining them in 
the evening ror a post-ChrIst-

::. g~;hanr.!~~;,e~. = 
WItllam, Sholes, :r-,rr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Shufeldt, ~odd and Lori, 
Norfolk, and Bonnte Frahm. 

I . 
Dillon County 

Courtho~se Roundup 
1969 

James A. Serven. ConcOl'd, Volka 
1968 

Charles E. Peters. Wakefield Fd ' 
Fi.r81 Nat~al Bank and n.ust ' 

Company, LinCOln, Ford 
1966 

Marvtn II. ~ste(le, Allen, Ford 
1965 

Fa.tthe Clinic, Ponca, Pontiac 

HEAL ~TATE TT'!A!\SFEHS: 
Ceetl C. and Faye \1ontange 

to Billy D. and Arlene Chase, 
pa~ of the WI~ "r~4; and part 
~~,~ :"m~.j Sec. I, T'wp. 2R, !\. 
R. 5 E., DixOn Co., Nebr. 

Allen and Faye Ellyson to \1ana 
Jeanne Peterson and Allen S. I 
Ellyson, part Lot 4, Sec. 3,' 
Twp. 31, N'. n. 5 E.; F:l~ ~B1 I 
Sec. 4, Twp. 31, N. n.' 5 E~': : 

~d H~ ~ .• S;~~4co~:W~ieb:;:: 
subject to lite estate of grantors. 

MARHIAGE iLICENSE: , 
Timothy lj.. Kober, Wakefleld, 

:1~1:'~9~1n~ Sue Griggs, Wake- , 

steve IIenh: Von Mindon Pon- ' 
ca, 24 and [Susan Ruth Curry :i 
Ponca, 21. ' , :, 

Rainold M. Svitak, Howells 
~el:ltT., 23 and Betty L. Gradert: 
Emerson, 22. 

Ila~~~~~ ~'.i,IS: ~~~~=h 
LuCy Pederson, Sioux Ctty, 33. 

COVNTY C~UHT: 

Mrs. Larry 
wete dinner 

Diy In the 
home. ~r.and Mrs. 

Hart~ and da)1R'hters were 
per ests in the Rowers home 
New ears. 

HFAL ESTATE; 
Dec. 27, Pauline Heeg to Hob

ert H. and Violet D. l.amb, east 
half of lots I, 2, 3, block 26, 
original Wayne. $6.60 documen
tary stamps, 

Dec. 31, Maude Auker to Wil
Ham W. and Nelda Hae Kugler, 
south hal! of lot I, block 11, 
Rritton and Bresslers Addttlon 
Wayne. $18.70 documentar; 
stamps. 

Jan. 2, Fred F:. Hohrke to 
Ivan D. and Uollis L. Frese, lot 
8, Taylor's Addition, Wayne. 
$15.95 documentary stamps. 

NEWS LEFT our 
Due to the lack fA 'Plce, 

'much dthe C-OrI'elpandence 
I, boklg held OYOI' I0Il11 
the next luue at 1be Wayne 
Herald. 

Services 
in Laurel 

Mrs. Ebmeier 

Ii "1 1'111:1 
I I 1 "l~ 

! I .: I' ! .... \".' 

i:! ~j i I, >, ~ II 1,J" II ~ I 

her !arent •• rout ~~ .. ' 
tltno ollie". s;;;!.ivor., ....... \·.· 
ho1' I'Wlud and ad&UIIUr.Mr .. 
VerI (!':yelyn) Not. 1AlIr'o1. -'t" tltno rrand<hlldren. , .., 

, . 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY 

WISHES 
Go Out this Month to: 

BoG Jones -

Kat'e Wade 

Anno Bru'::.c-
JarHlilfl. 

Blanche Petersen -
jllnuilr~ 21 

Madge Slezak -
JlIlIllar} 30 

Congratulations from 

Dahl Retirement 
(entlr 

.1, 

ChrIstmas Eve' guests in the 
Lynn Isom home rere Mr. and 
Mrs. ~rvln lsol')1 and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. DewiYne Granfield 
and family, Mr. ahd ~s. O. J. 
,Jones and family I and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Isotn and fami1\' 
Gowrie, la. " 

Frederlcki A. :-.lathan, Hum

phrey, Neb1" $14 and costs, 
speeding. 

Harlan H. Frese, Wayne, $15 
and costs, s eding. 

iMr J and Mrs. Bi1l Me Knight. 
l..oveltnd, Colo., and Dean Weible 
anp .\tditll Koerwltz. las Vegas. 

,Jan. 2, Fred E. Rohrke to Ctty 
of Wayne, part of the NE qwrter 
of the SF. quarter of Sec. 13, 
Township 26, Hange 3. $19,2~O. 

i 1 

Sunday dinner guests for post
Christmas at the Bill stalling 
home, Concord, were Mr. and 
\irs. Marvin 150m and familv 
Carroll, \IT. and \trso Cliff 
Stalling. '\lbert and ErniE' Fritz 
Concord, and Dick and Kim 'Stall: 
ing, Dallas, Tex. 

Christmas dinner guests in the 
I.:rnn Roberts home were \tr. and 
\1rs. Jo.\ Tucker, \lr. and \frs. 
Hobert JO/mson and family, Dar
rel French and :ltr. and l\{rs. 
Dick Tucker and famil.\, Sioux 
City. 

Guests in the Carl Janssen 
home for C hTist~s suwer were 
Mr. and \trs. Richard Janssen 
and Becky and r. and \lrs. 
Jack Rhode and familv. 

Sunday dinner ~~sts in the 
\frs. A. C. Sahs hbme were Mr. 
and Mrs •. Arthur Cook and fam
ily, \1r. and Mrs. Gilrrore ,'Sahs 
and Hoger and Cpl. Warren Cook 
Kansas City, \10. ' 

Mr. and \lrs. Jim Hurlbert 
Lincoln, spent Saturday in th~ 
Beach Hurlbert home. 

Christmas supper guests in the 
Leroy ~elson hOJile were Mrs. 
Jay Drake, Mr. and \1rs. Gor
don Davis, Kevin and Shelly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry ~~lson and Pat 
Bob Ilarmeier, VIr. and Mrs' 
Don Frink, Brad, ~ryan and Dan~ 
ny, Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. 

~~~~ Wolslage~, Debbie and 

Church Program f~ld 
St. Paul's I..ut~ran Church 

held a Christmas program SIrn
d.?y. Sunday schooJ dlasses and 
Walther Leaguers' participated 
in the program. ~ey fUlpert 
of Concordia Ser¢nary of st 
Louis presented the sermon a; 
Stmda.) morning \fOrship serv
ice. 

'Perry C.; Swagerty, Omaha, 
$13 and {'ost~, speeding. 

Bob W. Tjllxson, ')Duth Sioux 
~'tty, 0.'cbr., !S13 and costs, speed-
mg. I 

Darryl S\farlson, Sioux Citv 
Ia., $16 an~ costs, Speeding: 

,Joe. KnOWlf' s, Wayne, $12 and 
costs, speed g. 

Carol An Murdock, Wa.\Tle, 
,'$11 and cost I' speeding. 

Win.ide 

~~urt~,h\n ~~~f~~~~erre~~~ 
ho~eeJne Iver,.;on, .\Ihambra 
Calif. spent several davs ~ 
the 11 ward Ive~son home .. 

nin~er guests Christmas Da,I 
in thel Vernon \Uller home wer~ 
Mr. ~d Mr,.;. l~nnoy{'eandfaTJ"l-i. 
ily, Mr. and \1rS. Rob BO\ ce and 
famlly, Sioux City, Mrs-. Alic~ 
I--k)ycel and I.inda and Jim \f.ar .. 
tindale, Concord. 

Mrs, EldwlIrd Oswald '\orr. and \{rs. Darrel Kremke 

___ P_h~O...;'....:28::,"..;";;,'.:.2 __ I ' :~ f;:I~'e~;:; w;ret~e~:I::l; 

lIi~:~er L~ :~~~~~~ ~orth: I Kr~;;.~~;~1~·S. Edward Oswald. 
posit-Christmas gathering were ' l~quglAs and Daniel, MLand Mrs. 
Mr. and l\.U;s. nalph Libengood f ugeT :-..; ttl 
and Kevin, ~orfolk. !Vir. and h1rs. ~ere~:nd ~~ren~~ o~d ·~r~:;'ci 
Dallas Roberts and family, Wake- I Mrs. Clarence lltemark, Wak~' 
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Don fI~ld, eredinnerguestsWedne~ 
Horn. da~/ in:the Forrest Nettleton home 

Mr. and ~rs. Gary Spinkelink for \'(j'w Years and for the ninth 
and Douglas Huehre, Denver, wedding anniversary of \fr. and 
spent the hpliday dn the Artie I Mrs. Oswald. Mr. and Mrs. Hu-I, 
Fisher home. I bert r-)"ettleton, Dyleen, Kathleen' 

\lew Year's Day dlnner guests' and Kayleen, !\'orfolk, .'Pined them 
in the Artie Fisher home were for th~ afternoon. 
Mrs. Minniei Graef, !'I1r.and ~lrs. I 
Chuck 1I01~. Platte Center, and : tDtn*er guests Christmas Day 
Mr. and ~f' Norman Christen-,' in~t~1 Mrs. Ralph Prince home 
sen, Norfol14 we r e: Mr. and' Mrs. Russelt 

New Yeads Eve guests in the PJ:inc~ and family Mr and Mrs ~ 
Paul Dang1rg home were l\tr. C~tl 'Prince ru>d 'f~mli)' and BJ 
and Mrs. N yron Woodward and ford trinee. Ml-. and Mrs. RuJI 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale John- sell Pfince and family were sU1>-:~ 
son and Dah~r-.rr. and Mrs. Mar- per ests ThufsdaY evening in'!, 
Iln Landang r and family and r-.rr. t~ rge Jae~er home. I 
and Mrs. well Glassmeyer. I ' 
Pitch serv for entertainrfient ,: --r---h .......... ---
~~~::::r; ::hto:·~.~d I Yfa ne Cou ty 
Mrs. landarjger. low. , (0., •. Uflhous~ Roundup' 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Barnes I t 
~!.,f:~':gu:~~sin ~~\.eN:i:' MAR*IAGE LICENSE: ' 
Jenkins hOr(le. Barbara Jenkins 1 De<j. 31, William Henry RIecke, 
and Lynn &ailey were evening i 2~, ~ayne, and Rhonda Faye 011 
guests. ' st, ,9, Wakef~ld. 1 

Adult I Clq~1 es' 
: AI wayt High S<hooj ~ 
: BASIC D~AWI G AND P~I~T NG I 

(Ias~es will be held eafh TUESDAY I ~A~U~RY 1 ~ .ru 
MAR(~ 11 01 Wayne Hig~ School from r:~O ito 9:30 p.m. 

E.nrOIl"1.ent fee is $ i.O.OO ~or the 9 weJ c~uL. Re~i~ra
lion cI~ses Monday; Janufry 13, 1969:[[ I 

L Instruct~r will ~e Mrs. Sheria~: Fr~y. ., 

:········1 ••••••••••••••••• J ••••••••••••• ,II. I.. ! I 
• I . ~ I· ~ ..... ~ .. , .... : 
: Yes, ;enroll me in ...... ,' e Ad It Basic DrGwi .1. 9 Ln pain~n911 ':: 
: Class. "It Wayne High~ Scho I. r • I ' , 1 I 
:' ! :1 1 : 

COINTY COI'HT: 
Dec. 31, ])onald Stone, Wayne, 

fined $10 and court costs of $5, 
stop sign violation. 

Dec. 31, Harold J. Olson, 
Wayne, fined $80 and costs of 
$5, overweight on axle. 

Jan. 2, Mark Kildare, Platts
mouth, fined $50 and {'osts of 
$7, also restitution of $12 on 
charge of petit larceny. 

,Jan. 3, Marlyn Holdorf, \Vayne, 
fined $10 and colrts of $5, stop 
sign violation. 

Jan. 3, Gary Jeffrey, \VaYTle, 
fined $10 and costs of $5, also 
paid $25 I1quidated damages for 
shooting game from public hlg~ 
way. 

INSURANCE 

EQU ITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF THE UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

--;j--

Dependable Insurance' 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEOS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. P,ersan Agency 
III West 3rd 

Farmers Ins, Group I 
All Your Insurance Needs 1 

FAST - FAIR FRIENDLY I 
CLAIM SERVICE 

CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ I 
Phone 375·2764 Wayne' 

-------, 
INSURANCE· BONDS I 

To Fit All Your Needs 
In Reliable Companies 

State National Bank 
Phone. 37S.1130 122 Main 

375,3008 

375·2043 

375-2842 

375-3115 

375·3632 

PHARMACIST-

BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL 

Registered Pharmaclsls 

SAV·MOR DRUG 
Phone 375·1444 

OPTOMETRIS"-

m~:!: W A KOEBER, O.D. 
375·2294 OPTOMETRIST 
375-2253 1 

~~~.:~ i III WCbt ~:yne, ~:~~~ 375.20F 

Gall 375·1122 i ~--. , ,-__ _ 
375·3800 PHYSICIANS. 

-"---1- . __ ._ .. - _-_1--

375.1979 1 
375·2288 I 

1 

375·1622 I 

375-19111 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W 2nd Streel 

Phone 375-2500( 
V(ayne, Ne~ 

George L. John, M.D. 
PHYSICIAN and SURS;EOH 

114 East 3rd Street 
Office Phone 375-1471 

ELECTRICIANS 

TIEDTKE ELECT~IC 
WIRING CONTRAC'IOIIS 

Farm· Home· Commercial 

PboDe 375-2822 Wa)'De:, Nebr. 

VETERINARI~NS I 
WAYNE 

VETERINARY CLlNI~ 
Pbone 375-2933 I 

for V.~ 0Il~: 
316 Jia!p, Wayne. Nebf. 

FINANC:E : N.me " , : · · ! JIT~~~~'" TRIANGlE FINA~<i 
• liB West 3rd - Way;ne p: J 
: Office: 375-3470 _ Res.: 1tS-I965 ersonql - Mpchinery;, 
:' and Aut<;JffiOb:ile Looij, 
• CHIROPRACT~~ Phone 375-ll32 ' 105 w. 2Dd 

, SIG lI!o: ,I iii I I' 

Pl~ASE FIll OUT • .LD MAt~ TO, : 5.5.; Hillier, D.~. First N~tionrl B J: Ik , ,i 
; F. HAUN, SUP~RtNTE DENT; WAYNE Ht : ill 8 a.m •• • p.m. ~ ~~,,~ 

••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• • I : We5f 3nt Ph. :P~34S0 :INsuRANCE 'I I 

1------t------I-...;..-+------l-+r+--4.._.~.~.-.-.-.J"IL lIon. .. 1lIes., 'l.'bms .• ' COMMERCIAL • i g.:» Wed .• Sat. i ,Phooe 375-~ 
!., 'I' --r---+T-4~"";""::':"::':~=-=::;:1 ~~ 
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Fon SALE: Sriow 8Coop will fit 
Nevt Idea or Super Six lAader. 

Nor~ Maben;, 375-3004. J6 

HENKE MACHINE 
~oJJc~, MlIb, h~ed Wag()II~. Eal 
~~~t trIL~h('n ' uhf) Il'wd eqUIp 

~~;~~a~'~II;' I~( :E( :~I\:~;: IIJ~'~'l 
or t III 51;:11~17 

COMPLETE L·INE d new and 
used oU, gas and wood h$ter8 

at Coast-tcr{·~Bt. You CM find 
exactlJr wtiat yoo need and r&o 
mem~r we trade. o3tf 

HUNTERS!, Y~ need to 'ma~ 
ooly me stq, for all your 

hmttng supplies "-gtnS, amrlnunf
I ttCXls, clothing, Bte. All avatjlable 
, at Cool« to COllSt Stores, W~e. 

o",f 

V lSI T Olm GIF T department 
when you need something (or 

that "spec fa I day," We have 
something for every occasloo 
and at all prIce ranges. COQst 
to C06Ist Stores. Wayne. 03t1 

Fon <";,\1.E: l~HH 10 x JG mOhll(' 
home. ~o. 14 in Heutcr TraJl

er ( ourt. Immedtat(' poss('fislon. 
Ph. :m·>-191.'i, )1)(4 

!I F~r, Rent 

I FOB 1n~:NT: Furnished aJ:jart
moot. lltilities furnished. 

Avaflable Jan. 1. Phoo(> 07 .... >-
2196 after 5. Jim Palmer. jfi 

BOOMS ron HF.!\'T, cloSEl to 
college. Ca!l 375-2lt 7 after fi 

p.m. or during noon hour. 1010 
Hillcrest. r:;t3 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, ~rt-
ly furnished apartment anddne

I, bedroom, furnished apartm.nt. 
, Ceell Wriedt, 37~1316. j2t3 

: I 
II 

.f"¥> (~%f' . ~.{>l.J 
'.' \ ---r 

,.'-:'.~! 

FOB Bf~~Tl Partly furnished 
apartment for couples only. 

Call 37j)...28fl4 weekdays after 5 
p.m. j2t3 

Fon nf.NT: '(~e-tiooroom apart-
ment, partlal"ly furnished. 

Available J~n. 1.1 Ptt. 375-1547. 
j2t3 

Special N'rtice. 
!\'('llra~k a ~ ! Largr·,t 

.II,IACIII ..... ·:r.H ~ 
Cons'gnm~nt Sale 

."\1'( Hfl'\r .JA;\\;/\HY II 

10 dill ('<lrn/(·<I .• '\;('IJr 

WANTF.D: Women to work CIl wr 

:,-b~~':F an~tn~lt!r ~~ 
hours. Appl~ in persoo. Mntoo G~ 
Waldba.um Co., Wakerleld, Nebr~ 

n21t( 

P'\ Y CIIHL"irMAS BILL~ NOW. 
Serve cus~mers with Hawlelgb. 

1J0usehoid Products. Wrfte 
l1awlelgh, Dept. 24R, Freeport, 

m,about Rig Comj~,J~~~2~~ 

"',\~TF.n: I..-dytosellcosmetlcs 
to rrlends part time. p. O. 

Box 026, Pender, '\ebr. j6,16 

WI'~"HED; Assistant In profes
sional off~ce. Write Hox EN, 

cia The Wa)lle lJerald, Wayne, 
Nebr.' d23tJ 

Livestock 
Cornleo Au4t,on Co 

('ornle;1 '\'ebr J on SALE: 'Purebred Durac 
1'11"11< llil 11 I(pl II ".1 JOW, "r :;.IWJ Boars. Glen (~thje. j6 

i 

;)PUHLIC NOTICES q 
Every government official 

or board that ha\1dles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals 'an account· 
ing of it sl1owing' where and 
how eacl1 dollar i~' spent. W. 
hold this to b& a f ndament.1 
principl& to d&m cratic gOY' 
ernment. , 

\{)THT III PHOJl.\T~· m ""Ill 
(ounh (ourt of .... aynp (ount~, '.;ebr-a"kl!. 
""D. J7S~, llx. 9, Pal«" 3:)2, 

i:at~~; ~~~:~:ka~·Ut~t..:I~' ~~~::: 
~otke l~ hrreb, R"1~1l t~t a Pl'tltioo has 

'-' flied for the WOba.tl' ~ t~ toil! a( Mid 
d~eaBed, and for It~ appp1ntl1"lellt of Ted 
Armbruster as Fxetutor then'of, whkh wll! 
be for hearlnJ>: In t~l~ rourt on Januan ~1, 
19~9. at 90'docx AIM. 
(Sean 1JavidJ.llamotr,("ount)J~ 

Addtson ~ ,\ddlson, ,\ttome)~ 
(Publ. Jan. ~, 13, 20) 

LEGAL PUBLICA1'110N 

~.- ""OTI("ETo("Il~JrroRS 
In tt-.. County court oIj Wayne Cmnty. 

Nebraska. 
In the Matll!r at; the Estate of Myrtle M. 

Suhr,dece<lsed. 

~~c:f ~seb:::!!; t~~~n4';"r.:~rnal~·Cla'tn5 
~o~: thS:~I;~: :;U~~r~. ~l~~. :. : 
forever oorrl'(l. arid heartnk on dalms ",HI 
bE> held In tMs courtoot~218tdayofJan
ual>, 1969, and the 22'1 day'a( April. 

1969, at 4 O'd~v~'~: llamj.r. ("Otrlty Ja:tg.. 

(PuIjl.Jan. 6,13,20) 

LEGAL PUBUC.l.TION 

',OTICF N llF.ARNG FOR 
rJFTER\ID. .. TI()fI, OF HFTRSHIP 

In the (otrIh lour! 0( \"'.ynf' CO\fltJ'. 
~f'bra"ka. 

In the \iatterr:ithef:stater:i '>!.YrtleM. 
"uhr,llei:"eased. I 

~te .:~~~ra~Terested In the elrtate r:I 
~H'tlr 'l. <'uhr. deceased, are hereby notl
rtedthat I'tlllard i R.II!ItS{'.Bdmln!atrator 
h~reln, '-8 rtl.,.::l In the- l"o..rty court of 

:~~;~~:'of"t:a8:~s~~ :!l~~:: 
cea.t'd"hkhpet~wll1beheardlnsald 
courtonthe218t'da,.>otJanl.lElry.1969,at 
~ o'dock P.M. 
~!ed th18 2nd da.1 of January, 1965. 

~vid 1. Itlmer, COtrlty Judge 
(Seal) 

(PubI.Jan.6,13,20) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

In the lOtrl(, ofl'.aj-Tle fount;, 

:~P~1~fQI;'bner '" tl-e f~te of \I, Ilium ~. 
\I,}~, ~~:a~~"braBka, 10 all concerned' 

\otlc{' Is here]:r) g1ven that all claims 
against Mid estalt must be rued on or he-

:.er~t-..:;; ~~~~P:I~~~~~ ':';I~ ~o= 
Inthis\o"rtont~7thda) r:iJanuar-:;,196.9, 
and on the 9thda)<t~prll,I%9,at 11 o'clock 
.\.'l. 

!)ale<! trls l-I~ da.\ of De-;:ember, 1968. 
f'.' il!FC r'l11T 
["I'Hid J. Hamer, Count) Judge 

(harles F. \leDermon. ~!tome' 
(PUbl.[le(o-.26,30,JIlll.6) 

~t~~!tmUed 
beat path knocking ort 
Husk r Conference foe 
nlght~ The Bears tripped ll\P~-too'i70' on the 10ser'Sl<Ouft to in rease their record tol seven 
wins d give themselves lenb 
of mentum for the ~o heast 
....·ebraska Millette ConfwenQe 
Touniament at PlalnvteW! thla 
week.1 i 

Paqlng the Bears attac~ 3" 
sen lOt Rrent Famestock wtth h 8 
best rformance so far this s -
son. 1ti' pumped in 17 neld,tgoaj, 
and t ..... o free throws for a toup 
of 36 points to lead all sc rerjB 
in th~ contest •. \lso turning ~ 
his ~st of the season was Fbjr 
Lard Smith with 12 field '-> 
for 241 points. ',I 

Coach Larry ~oore."'ld~wat 
much happier with the r • 
perfor:mance than he was wh(> 

~~~1!;:tdjU~t ~~e:~a~;t :~~ 
"We 10t In a couple good frae
tlces despUe the many oad~ 
stU! locked by the snow;" he 
said alfter the win. "Fahnestock 
and Smith looked very goi;ld In 
the gcime and we played tnuch 
better! in the rebOlmding delpart .. 
ment ,than we did at Wayne. r 
to l:t~~nre~OO:~:;S t~e~a;~; 
in the :game--\'teve Erwin led th~ 
squad with 19 rebounds, followed 
bv LarrY Smith with Ifi, arent 
r:alme5tOck with 11 and Tom Er-l 
win wlt)l five. ' I 

The l~ars started slowly in the 
game, building a six-point a~van~ 
tage, lfi-IO, at the end of! the 
first 1ua.rter. They Increa.s~ 

~~~gt~t~ ~~:~:sb~~e, 4~28~, 
The iHears equaled their Isec~ 

ond -Q$rtf'r 28- point scOring: 
splurgQ In the third quarter t~ 
take a 74-28 lead into the rind 
stanza.' l.<lurel reserves Were 
tmable ,to outscore the Stahton: 
quintet j in the final eight minUtes! 
of acttpn. giving up 22 pqints! 
while ~rnering on!) 13. I 

Also!in double figures fo~ the' 
winner~ besides Fahnestock and I 
Smith were steve F.rwin and tom' 
F.rwin with 10 each. Adding rive i 

~el~~~. Rears' total was J1rry L 

Five I, stanton players readhed 
double figures in the losingl ef-

fO~~~i!c~ro~\1if~~r;~ l~tt~~ l 
Thursd~y night when they take 
on the winner of Tuesday nig~'s ' 

~mt~e~~~~~~'~~~~~~:~t:~ i 
Plainview. Finals In the tOur-
ney are Ftida.y night. ' 

Scorelby quarters: 
laurel 16 28 28 
Stanton 10 18 20 

II 

",1,,, 

'I Sunda.\1 eVefltng after th. Evan
gelicar Fttee Church !f;undaJ 

I ~chool pt\ogrclm guests IntilCDon 
DahlQuis( hmhe wQre Pa.sior and 
\-frs. \!dlvtn I.oge, Dan~pl and 

I Raroora,l \fr~ and \lrs. tilward 
! Linn and family, \lrs.lJelen \n-

i~:~~~isi~~d ~~s ~~~. ~r;~ 

I

\frs. (ll.lrc11ce DahlQufst· and 
Ha.rMs., , " 

\tr. arld \1r~. Iner Peterson 
and family and \11". an~ Mrs 

I 
\'emeal. ,'eterson and da~hter~ 
were (hTlstrhas mJests 'in the> 

I ·'rvid PMerson hom£'. 
\.fr. aJ1d \~rs. Harold I,Burns 

ljoined a In'o$p in the I~nard 

I

r.Ulnn home, llartlngton. Christ
mas Fve. Cht-\stmas nlg'1t the~ 
joined a gr~UP in the l.ewell 
Burns hdme.' Thursda) elVening 

Ithey were in the Fverard'Hurns 
ihome for another ('hristmas 

'~therlngl ' 
Guests !in thr \1ari)T1 Da~lquist 

ome for' Christmas Eve $lIPper 
er(' \fr. and \frs. ('1rence 

~
hlqtJlst and Jlarrls. \it- and 

\-lrs. DO~' DahlqUi.st and II l\irs. 
Jelen An erson. 

I \fr. an \irs. {. C. \'~dell 
~d sons! Clarion, la.,: spent 

r'~r~~~~ :::~~hthJ~ ~:!fc·~~;~ 

f~lam.r~' ~~lt.~o:;~ ( h~~~ke~',~:~; 'hristma ])a~' and staye" until 
'lBlda\" • .J mlng them Intlle~lark 
orne -for hrlstmns dlnne were 

~
r. and " rs. ierr) ~rt dale 
d fami . and Earl JI~hes. 

Sgt. LVLle l arlson spe, the 
~lidays 'W,ith his parents Mr. 
~ \-frs. ~'ern Carlson. 

4n~ir~a:~~~~:5~:O~·!;~'1~~:;t: 

~
aYne, iwere ('hrlstma~ Da.\
sts in t~e H. II. West I~me, 

, ton. I 

*

' Mrs. (~rge \'ollers ret~rned 

. °'7he af:·arroSI~n.~~S:n 0 l!~:. 
ear Coleridge. i 

Guests 1n the TIobert ..\)1der-

t horne for {' hristmas dJnner 
ere \fr. 'and, \-Irs. Vern t'arl

. nand family!and Mr, and Mrs. 

I. B. P. 
i 

CATTLE BUYER: 

I Gerald~ackso~ 
I, 

'MAYNE HERALD 

~ ~- --, - 1- -

In ~~fTi~I~:~' Ir:r1\~ ~\~t;\~'r~!;~~:. \l-
br~~he ~ttl'r M (~ F~at~ nf \1 IliUm 
lutt,I\.'("ea".,J. 

Cards of Thanks Farmers National Co. 

I! i ! 

I Pierson h1s. Agenty·' 
~\~:fl~e::~~~.~\~~'~1 !~~c::~tion 1." 

been HIe<! far final "Ntl~mer(l herein. dMer 
m1natloo of heirship. Inhcrlthn,,<' t.:nes, f('es 

and COmmIS5100"dl'ilrtltutfo of e!!tate, and 
approval Or final .'~COtm! an dlschar~whJch 

:i 
'I 

111 W.est 3rd 

Phone 37 5· ~S96 
wltl b(o forhearln~j1tthl~co\l ""JElIlII'U) 14, 
1%9, at 11 :l)() o'rlr)IC~ \,.\1. 

I (~all 
rla'tdiT.lllaTTl{',I[)UrH.'J~ 

( Pu I·Jan.2,G.13) 

CHARTER AIR SE~~ICE 

Schedule Your: O'ttn 
Flight 

.. 

A POrf')i, of Three for One ~an'si Fee 

.AIR ,.4MBULAN~E I 

: SERVI~E AVAILABL~ 

\fY SINCERE TH"'~KS tOfriends! 
and relatives for their expres

sions of sympAthy following the 
death of my wife, Blanche. StK'h 
khtdness afld thoughtfulness will 
never be forgotten. Carl W. Und
vall. ' j6 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
thanks for gifts, cards and 

flowers received on our fortieth 
wedding anniversary. A special 
thanks to thoSe who attended 
and those who; helped to make 
our day especlally happy. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Magnuson. j6 

I 

A SINCERE Tl~.ANKS TO Pastor 
de Freese i his comforting 

words and p vers, to all who, 
sent food, c s, flowers and 
memorials, th~ many acts of 

kindness shown: us and to eveT)'- I 
ooe who heI~ at the home 
during the los~ of Kenny. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrop Kavanaugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. BerQard Kavanaugh, 
Mr. and \frs. I Louis Test and 
Marilyn and Mr~ and Mrs. I.arry 
Test. ' j6 I 

I WISH TO THANK all my rela- ; 
Uves and fr.iends for their 

visits and cardS I received while 
I was ill at hom~ and since being 
hospitalized. Claus Rathman. j6 

MAY I TAKE TI-llS MEANS or 
expressblg ~ thanks to ~ll 

who sent flowers, cards, gills 
and food, to all _ contrIIUed 
to too fmd fori me while I was 
In the hospital', and also to all 
who visited me II since my return ! 

home. Special thanks to Rev. ' 
de Freese who *as a great com
fort to Il1Y faml)y. Gory Lorep
zen. i ' j6 

WE ARE S1NctRELY grateful ! 

(or Cards, n~s, memorials. 'I 
food and every i other h<!1p and 
...... ssbl ~ sympatby ette..ded 
at the time of '* ben!a~. 
The EoIberg FamI\y:', j6 

I 

Field Staff 

Iowa 

!'I~bfla 
.\nderson. !'Iel~ J. 

:\(!a;nllC 
'~AlJl.'ter. Ke!lh 

Coul("11 Bluffs 
'I ddocks. C'lyde 1::. 

Ill'., I 'lolnes 

nJ~~~.mR~b~~~g~ .\1. 
Hb.n~en, Ho\\ ard E 

Da\1l'nport 
FllIlt. Charil-~ H 

Forbt. City 
Wpktn. J E 

Ft [Dodge 
Fihrney. Emor;.-· D. 
:\lfller. Robert F 
J\.lpnsen. Don 0 

Grund ... 
Hauser 1', 

Ida !Gro\e 
Hagemeier. R II 

JefftrSOn 
L' derberg. John 

.\!a:, n CII\ 
!\lauptn.·Dale \. 

:'tlus¢atlne 
Dl\\OIf. Jack 

Os.k loosa 
II rdle. John A 

Red, Oak 
Mpl!em~. Richard A. 

Roc~ Rapids 
K~hlman, ~orman D. 

Sioul' ~Ity 
HelvIg. Neil E 

sp~~n~~r Irl R (Pat) 

Minnesota 

Blue Earth 
M Her Dean R 

PIpe tone 
Sa pIe James 

Wo~gton 
Ro(y L Krueger 

I South O.kot. 

Si~~ Falls 
W'fstman. James ft. 

.. 

. I ANNOUNCES! 

~fLE i~~~~~E~~:ERG 
'WAYNE, NEBRAS!A 

!. ~::T~:~: o~s::'t~ form 

are having their~: farms 
the "Forme s No

way. Mr. Stolt 'nberg 
es forms in the II coun

'. Wayne, Pierce, pixon, 
Thurston., 

Field Staff 

Nebruka 

CoIUl11bu;, 
Vrana PhilIp 

f-alls CII\ 
Rea. (;ordon W 

Fremont 
FI)"nn. Richard ti 

Geneva 
FalrJe) Cha .... :-.; 

Grand J .... land 
Stecker, L F 

HartIngton 
Climer, \"erne W 

Ha.~tlng~ 
Reimer. Jr L W 

Hebron 
Glock. Dean A 

Kearney 
Clemenl. Don 

Lincoln 
Furrer. We!>ton W 
L)"ness. PhIllip E 

McCook 
Smith. Stan 

Nebraskl Cily 
Voelker. Wm G 

Norfolk 
Hamm. Edgar W 

North Platte 
Heiss. Darrell W. 

Oakland 
Waldemar. Lowell 

Omaha 
Elliott, Ralph A 
Ginrkh. LeVern E 
Wemhoff, Girard 
Adler. Richard 

O'Neill 
Bright. E. Darel 

Ord 
Von Heeder, John C. 

Sidney 
Buecker. Ro"bert W. 

Wayne 
Stoltenberg. Dale 

York 
Heng, Dwight L. 

Color" 

Ft. Morgan 
Holtgrewe. Virgil H. 

K~nns 

, Concordia / 
Kaspar

V 
Allen L. 

. 

., W.'II t.ke ~Idvr" '" ,Wf' 
lIy •• _k .M Mtch~ 

:::th~evr •• ,. ~II If ,.., 

7. wtth yew •• '- HI In ThI 
W • .,... H.t-.'4 ,MIl rMch 
....... 'tt",.r. the" 6ft ...., 
..... r me4lu",. 

I. C ...... ln.tlW' new. It • lit • r 

~r,~ ~ .. :I.' '::IC~"""'::!: 
rn .... :n:1::.rt'.'''' e.",-'t+e 

t. L ••• "PM", I ..... rt., .... 
.M II"". neot6ecf In ,..t. ':1; f ••• r .al. !tllh nM4. 

10 V .... , new ... ", d In ". 
~r ,II, •• ferm.,. ....,. 
htnity t. INdy 'I"" N. 
lI.t .y., urefvU .... In ..... r 
.wrt htt", ••. and ct.ew. .... 
.... ertlcle. they ""'1 wi'" .. ~ 

FRID~\Y NlTARY 3: t:UGENE 
SW, farm sale, 2\7 north 

and WakeCleld. Fine 
select 00' ('attie, plUl 
gooo line mac ,rnDltly AlII. 
Chalmf'r. La , 
Nixon, AuctlooHin. teld 
l'.J.\tlooal Rank, Clerk 

FR~_JANltAHY 10: MHS. 

8a~~~~ 2~ a :rt~ 
of ~~.r~::!1Nlx_ 
on, Auctioneer;:'" _~ 

PrtiTPONED P,\T IIOFFUlT 
SALF will be held JANI'r\H'I 

II, 3 miles west on Highway 35 
then II. north from Wayne. Some 
real good cattle. Full line of 
maChinery. Sale starts at 11 a.m. 
Troutman, I.age, Nixon. Auc
tioneers. State '\;ational Hank, 
Wayne, Clerk. 

of the weather, Sgt. and Mrs. 
,\nderson were unable to return 
to Rapid Ctty until Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dolph and 
family, Schll.) ler, were guests of 
Mrs. Mabel Erwill Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. !\leredfth John
son and children joined a group 
Christmas Day in the Willis John
son home. 

wex' L} Ie Carlson came from 
Ft. Walters, Tex., Dec. 21 to 
spend the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and ~s. Vern Carl
son. lie returned to duty Jan. 3. 
The Carlson family spent Christ· 
mas F:ve in the Hazel, \{Innie 
and DIeI Carlson home. Carol 
Lippolt was a dinner guest Dec. 
29 in the Vern Carlson home. 

Belden 
Mrs. Ted L&apl&y 

Phone 985·2971 

Silver Star Club 
Stiver Star F.xterJstonCiubheld 

a Christmas supper and party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bauermeister. After a no-host 
supper, pitch was played at four 
tables. High was won by Roy 
Bauermeister and Mrs. Gordon 
Casal, low by Gordon Casal and 
!\1rs, Marvin Loeb and traveling 
by Clarence Kruger. 

U & I Bridge 
Mrs. B. H. Moseley entertain

ed V & I Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Ray Anderson 
received high. Mrs. Alvin Young 
was a guest. Gtfts were eX· 
... angod. 

Bowling Party Held 
The Moseley bowling team held 

a Christmas party Monday ev~ 
ning in the home or Mrs. Herb 
Atts. GUts were exchanged. 
Guests were Mrs. Fred Prlanz. 
Mrs. Earl Fish, ~1rs. Ctarles 
Hintz, Mrs. Ray Anderson and 
Mrs. B. H. Moseley. 

Royal Neighbors 
Royal Neighbor Christmas 

pu-ty was held in the lhome of 
Mrs. B. H. Moseley. After too 
business meeting entertainment 
was led by Marie Bring. An ex· 
change o( gifts was held. Mrs. 
Olive Dirks was a guest. 

Host Party 
Rebekah Lodge entertained Odd 

Fellows at a Christmas party 
In the Lodge Hall Friday eve
ning. Alter the business meeting 
robber bfngo waS played. An ex· 
change ~ gifts was held. 

Snow 
Bound 1 , , 

I 

Spe(i~',S'i 
! 

OUR LOT 'f: 
LOADED wI ~, 

,I 

A 1 '.11 
• I, 

USE~I.I 
CARS' 

65 Toyota 'I 4-or. S&d.n, Stic&c: with 
Ov.rdrlvf'. 

:n " ' 
641=ord Golaxie ~OO 

2.0r. H.,dtop, V .• ~; S~I'k 
w:itl1 Overdrive. " 

I" 'I! 
6~d~0~~dv.8. aut.om~t. ji 

I I! 
63 Pontiac Grand, P;,il' 

:~:::,. St:~ri(!~n;f1c:tg: 
Automatic, Butket Se!,h, 

63 Ford ~ II, 
'·or. HardtoR, v-a. A~. 
m.tic, Air Cof"ditio 11.:'.1 

63 Mercury '~"I,I 
"·Dr., Automatic., ;f0ir • 
SIHring and S,.kH·,1 ~I i 

62 Mercury . I: 
4·Dr, Sedan, V-I. A~~t. 
ie, Power StNdn,. i 

..-' i 

USE D PICK ~ P,I~ 
66 Ford Econolir.II':I' 

Von ," I' 
6.Cylinder, 3·Sp.&d ,...,. 

! . 
6S Chev, EI Camino 

4-Speed, v·s, PlOw.r $"..,.. 
lng, Po~er 8uk .. ,~ AI,. 
Conditiol'lIng. !, 

62 Chev. COrYoir ~Cin 
6-c;:yI.ind&r, 4·Speed ~"'M' 
rn,.,.gn. • iii 

61 Chevrolet 3f4;ton 
6-Cylinder, 4-Speed. r ; , 
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stanleY F. Nelsen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ElwIn Nelsen, Carroll, 
was promoted to 'Jcrgeant Dec. I. 
lie Is stationed at S()moock AFB, 
Cermnn}. 
~. N('hlCn ('nt('r~dthe servicl" 

May 23. t 91}6 and after completing
bo.Ak training at !..)ckland M B. 
Tc1C •• 11(' was at t.;clfrldgc AI- B. 
~Icll" lmtll being !>ent to (;Cr
many in .""ptemher, I~Jf)R. IlIfi 
add;css: "igt. Stanlc,y E. Nel.'icn, 
flOt Tr;uH;P. Sq. ( \W K14, ,\ p() 
New )ork: 09131l. 

Meet! 

19c HAMBU~GERS 

Sun. thru Thur~. 
10 to 11 

Fri. 10 to 12 5 .. ,.1,10 to 1 

Lil' 
Vlrst It. (~rald F. lliberkow, 

a 19f)5 g-r'aduate Of Wa}llE' ~ate 
College, t"\as been recognized for 
helping h',is lmit earn the .\Ir 
Force (lutstandlng I Tlit ,\ward. 

'~ig~~~~b q~~fl:~e~t w;:~~~ ~lf~~~ 
( alU., he will wear the distinc

riboon as a per-

Skimpy I~.ul.lion can 

~OoS~e;.o~L~Ot~:~:s a~~ 
need to lqse either this 
yearl USG Pouring 
WoollnslIlatlon is eas~ 
to use; one bllg covers 
30 sq. ft. I Stop in this 
weekendi and let us 
estimate 'your needs, 

POUlt' IT YOUiR5EL' UTW[[N 
'ATTIC "~OOR JOISTS 

Try Our Time 
PaymenfPlan. 

SPECIA~ 
FOR A LIMITED TIME 

ONLY! :, 
You Can Insulot~ ~ au; Home Fo~ This LoL 
Low Price! Comp!Jre With Other Advertis~d 
Rates! ' 

Av~rage 900 Sq Ft. Attic Covered At IA 
De~th' of, 3 5/8 Inches. i 

',"SA~E PRICE $4680 i 
' ,'lOr $1,30 Per Sack I 

;A(T: - LIMITED TIMEI ONLY! I 

,! I 'J. 

"!i·hr.·i~ 
,UM •• A"C~. 

manent decoratiOn. The 1..Ilft was 
cited for malntalalng a highly ef
fective combet force, coo!isting 
of expert Interceptor ere"! and 
combet ready 1-'-101 Voodoo flght
ers. Daberkow . Is a graduate 
of West Point Hl,gh School and 
lion of \1r. and 'irs. George 
Daberkow, Houte I, Q1kland. 

Winside 
Mr~ EdwiHd Ol ...... rd 

Phon~ 286·4872 

Diane Mann, Lincoln, and Huth 
Vahlkamp were guests Sooday 
evenlnR In the ,Wllva Jenl<-ins 
home. Wtlva Jenkins and Harron 
wer!~ .'rUests Sunday afternoon 
In the Owen Jenkins home. 

\Ir. and Mrsa Duane Thies 
and daughters, Texas, and \ir. 
and '\irs. Far! TNes and family, 
\mes, Ia., spent the hol1davs 
in the Emil Thies home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Thies also visited 
in the Emil Thies home. 

'\~~J;I~11~~~~: ~:;:~orinr-ot~ 
Christmas and for the birtt-.:l.ays 
of ~taurice Unds.a\ and \irs. 
\rchle Undsa) were \lr. and 
\lrs. (lifford Lindsa~, \Ir. and 
\lrs. \rchle Lindsay, Lorie and 
'->cott, \Ir. and \lrs. LarT! Llnd~ 

say, Brenda and :\ llan and Mr. 
and \-Irs. Delmar Williams, :\or
folk. 

Dinner guests SLmda~ in the 
Ih:orbeJ1 Peters home for r-ost
Christmas were \Olr, and 'Irs. 
Orville Peters and famB.\', \\hit
tier, Calif., \IT.and ,lrs. Will!am 
l..oebsack and family, Sioux City, 
\o1r. and \frs, \forman Peters 
and ra.mil.", l'ierc'le, and ,lr. and 
\irs. Bruce \\ylie, I.,mn, Gary, 
(;reg and Douglas. 

\tr. and \irs. Douglas Dreezen 
and Chad, Westfleld, la., were 
guests Thursday in the Wi!va 
Jenkins home. Guests Friday in 
the J('nkins horne were Diane 
\-tann, Lincoln, Iarr) Westfall, 
Rob .Jenkins and L)1H1 Bailey. 

'IT. and \irs. Erwin Oswald, 
\\a,vne, and \'ern~ Osv.rald, n. 
Benning, Ga., were guests SlID
da" evening in the Edward Os
wald home for a post~Christmas 
gathering. 

\otr. and \ITs. WilHam Von
deriage and daughters left for 
their home at PariS, TIl. Sunday 
after spending a few days with 
\1rs. Vonderiage's {.Xirents, Rev. 
and \irs. 1I. M. Hilpert. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
\irs. CharlotU> WyUe home for 
r-ost-Christmas were \tr. and 
\Irs. Loren Reckler and family, 
(olumbus, and ,lr. and \irs. 
\\ il!iam 1I0itgrew and fami!). \ir. 
and \irs. Billy Wylie, Wayne, 
'pined them for the afternoon. 

Gives First ,';ervices 
Hodne~ Hilpert, seminarium 

of Concord ia Seminar}, st. 
Louis, \[0., gave his first serv~ 
ice at St. Pau!'s Lutheran Church 
Sunda) morning. Healsoassisted 
Pastor Fl. \1. Hilpert w1th com
munion services. lie spent the 
holidays v.ith his parents, Hev. 
and \irs. n, \f. lIilpert. He 
plans to return to :;;t. Louis 
\fonda;; . 

Church Programs lleld 
st. Paul's Lutheran Church 

held a Christmas programSatur
day evening. Sunday school mem
bers and Walther Leaguers 
participated. Rodney Hilpert sang 
a solo, accompanied by \frs. Carl 
Ehlers. Children received a sack 
treat. 

\let hod i st Church held a 
Christmas program dur-ing Sun
day morning services with the 
en t ire SlIDday school partic
ipating. The scen~ centered 
arOlmd a birthday party for Jesus. 
The tee n choir sang several 
Christmas carols and Rev. Rob
ert Swanson gave a short ser-
mon. , 

Trinity Lutheran Church held 
a Christmas pro~m Sunday 
morning dlU"ing tt~Smday school 
hour with the entireiSunday school 
participating. Hol~' Communion 
was held duringtheworship serv
ices with Rev. Byron Swanson 
officiating. It was Rev.Swanson's 
last Smday at Trinity Lutheran. 
Rev. Paul Reimers v.ill take 
over in Januar:'. 

Dinner guests Christmas Day 
in the Bernie Bowers home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers 
and famil,y and Mx. and Mrs. 
larry Bowers and .family. 

Fireman apprentice Randall 
Schlueter, San D~ego, Calif., 
came Monday to ~pend several 
days in the Jack Brockman home. 

Dinner guests qhristmas Day 
in the Norman DeCk home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Deck, 0ma
ha. Mrs. Dora ~k and Dale, 
Hoskins, joined them for the 
afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs~ Paul Dangberg, 
Brad and Pat were d:hmer guests 
Christmas Day in the Emil Dang_ 
berg oome. 

Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner, Diane 
and Mark were Ctttlstmasdinner 
guests in the Henri WarnelDlDde 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Barnes 
and daughters, College station at 
Texas were ~sf.s Christtmas 
Day " the '-Is.Jenkm_. 
They are SjleIldlng"iEme time In 
the Jenldns bome with Mr. 

--'I" 

~~~fN o~c~~;I:'a~:Y~~o~il~;n;tr~7:d~~tm:~:I:~ttrf~rfin~~~~~. pl:~tt 
coasters ard drovers are urgeCl to' us. e)(heme caution so thalt 
fun will n~f turn Into tragedv 

S~:~l ~~~m ~~~:,iela!~td}~r~a~~!~~':!!' 
Tuesday b~ the Clt.." street .dC- t~(' .nds cleated earlier but th~ 
pa rt men~ providing coasting str department crews wcre 
areas fOf YOlIth on sleds, ac work long hours just toopeJl 
cording t~ Vern Sc'hulz, (ttYI tt'l.e" reets and keep them open~ 
street com issioner. I d"e t the heavy snows and high 

The bloc between 9th and loth wiind. ' 
street on alnut street is oorrl- Dr vers should take spe('~~ 
caded and tft'o blocks between 1st, Cllutlim in and ar()und these sled!-
and 3rd streets on Doughs are ding 'areas to 3\o1e11 wtat migt¢ 

also design"ted for sledding. bf ~'al traged~. The mrricades. 
5<'hult:z said the Ire ponds are ch. a stop sign with a flart 

not quite rtftd) as the) still irl fr t of it. AU vehicles must 
snow on t~tm, but he t h ~~se ve the stap 6ignS or Ix> su't 
they might I be ready by ){fe-t arrest. i 

I 

Group -
~ Continued from paj.!I' r! 

alcohol and alcoholism. Its eM Ir~ 
man, Neal Bo'ehart at LAurel. 
has over the Jllst year addr~S5ed 
numerous }'outh and adult group", 
about the etree-te of alcol-v;)l and 
the disease 01 alcoholism. 

('omct! memberR plan to tn.. 
corjXlratt" and elect a board of 
directors during theanntla! meet
Ing, 

Commlmit) lead~rs, ministers, 
COlmty e-ommlsslon~rs, youth 
~adt"r6, schoo! rt"pre!>Cntatlv('" 
and other Intrre!rtt"d people art" 
urged b~ cound! memlx>rs to 
attend tht" m('('tiN:. 

Heservations for the noon meal 
should be made at th(' ".;ortl)('afrt 
~t!on Ix>for(' January 9 

FOR SALE 
and finished o nml,,,..jpn I 

and bulll·ms th 

Better 

Place to Live 

.,. And to Work 
I 

I 

I The way to continued 

progre~s of our community lies in 

ahead together to meet the challenl'!les 

Wee proud to share in this 

JERRY'S CAFE and' 
EL RANCHO 

Which have been closed due 10 the deattJ 
of Gerold Eulberg, will resume bU'in.,. 
the following dates: I 

" 

Jerry's Cafe - January 6 

EI Rancho - January 7 

Agency 
ESTATE 

Ph,375·2145 

ma~ln. this a better place to live and 

and to se e the progress of the In,,,,,,,uua'. 

! the family 4nd the business by providing 

cial serviceS to meet every need. 

I .. ! I 

.. 
I 

! 
, I 

ill 


